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ine surface of the juice lo tra skimmed off.
This failed. Almost everybody will follow this
process this year, and iaii lo make a'large yield
HOW efue spent chbistuas.
of clear syrup.
It next occurred to me to try sopor csirbonate
Come, reader, follow mo ; and wo will steal
of soda as a pnriffer and neolraiixer. It proved
a^peep at lh«i keso and heroine of my story.—
lo be all we could desire. Having filled a
We are in a wide street, facing a very spacious
boiler with joioe (160 gallons,) and applying
amd baadaome house. Come in. We pass
a moderate fire,'as soon as gentle boiling coeithrough a wide hall, up a broad staircase, into
menoed, and the first -general skimming bad
a large parlor, furnished with magniflcence,—
bean done, I leek S lbs. of the super carbooete
liaear ^adi we don’t slop here. Pass on
of soda by the side of the kettle, and mixing
into a boudoir on the same floor as the parlor;
qne ira-spoonfol with half a pint of cold water,
■ad now wa stop, for h&re are the objects of
poured it into the boiling juice.
oar eearcb. It is a cold evening in December,
The alkali (soda) rapidly emuhbfng with
La large fire burns in the open grate; the
NO 22.
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tbe phosphate and sulphurre acM, aboundino
lamps throw a snbdued light upon the
in the green vegetable extract, the compound
beautiful furniture, glowing carpet, large mir
ftiamed high over the surface of the jnice, but
ror, and exquisite paintings which are in this I, poor and in debt, have been mad enough to
It is ‘"a merry Christmas,’ and.' a happy New soon subsided into a dark greenish scam float
‘ Mary,’ said the invalid, * do put ^y Work seif—and asked him what he tbonght about
pretty.piaibe.
^
fall in love; and, not only that, but the object for a little time. It is Christmas Eve; surely letting^dta try roy luck with (he big, unruly Year,’ that sprinkle sunshine round the winter ing on the surface. In a few minutes this scum
By: the drcplace, bis arm resting'upon the of roy love is rich, very rich, the only sister of you may rest a few minutes.’
world; and what more heartfelt, home-like becomes of a Iblok consistency, am] can be re-/
gals and Boys of the district,
awatelpieor, is the-matter of the.house, and my employer. BeantWal, priqiiant, generous,
Bap 1 rap I rap I
'
‘ He wanted to know if I really considered wish is left, for us to you, than ‘ a Bountiful moved by perforated ladles or skimmers,wUb-'
Ika owner of one of the largest fortunes in Ibis good, my idol is all a man’s heart conid desire
out losing any juice.
Mary opened the door, and then gave w cry myself capable, and 1 told him I wouldn’t Thanksgiving.’—[Chicago Jonroal.
goodly city of--------- . He it a young man in to All it. By the kind hospitality of her of delight.
mind his asking me a few questions in arilbmaThis process of pouring into the kettle of
Ia a ICnple Imponiblel
bit twenty-flflh year, a bachelor, and m'Uch brother, I am ofken thrown in her way, and
' Ob, Lizzie, come besa and help me carry tic or geography, or showing my band writing.
jnice, half a pint of water with one teaspoonful
edorted by the maidens on account of hit gentle each time strengthens my love. Oh, Effie I in these things I They are marked jwitb our He said no, never mind, he could tell a good
Edward Everett—whose rhetoiio is indeed of soda in solul'ton, must be repeated evair 6
birth, haodtome face, gentlemanly manners. Effie I—there, I won’t bore you with rhapso name. This little tree must be for you ; .and teacher- by his gait.
of the meet brilliant—thus answera the ques or 8 minutes, and the scum thrown off for 1 lo
aadWgo fortune.
dies I Suffice it that I love without a shadow here is a large basket.
'Let-me sea you walk off a little ways.’oaid tion. If anybody can reply to it, in a strain of 1 1-2 hours if necessary; at leaat until the 2
Bo is tall, and finely proportioned, hat a of (hope. She is always kind, gentle to me ;
pounds of soda has been used up. During^ihia
" just
' It aa well as if 1 hi
had heard
Lizzie assisted in bringing them in, hnd he. ‘ 1 pan tell
equal beauty, we should like to read tbe pas- skimming process a gentle Are must be kept up,
fraab, manly faee, large dark eyes, dark brown but, of course, in her station, with her beauty, while she danced with true childish delight you examined,’ says
lays be.
be.
outling^bair, regular features, a beautiful smile, and wealth, she can command any- match, and around the tree, the elder sisters opened (be
‘ He sat in the door as he spoke, and I (ho’t sage.
and tbe juice must not be allowed lo come to
aad an erect, graceful carriage; altogether, would despise roe as a fortune-.bunter, were I basket.
be looked a little skittish,.but’l was considera
A oelebratad skeptical philosopher of the a general boiling over the entire surface, but
OiareOUa Hamilton is a very < nice young man,’ to breathe my love. Am I not poor? Ob,
‘A turkey, pies, and oysters for |rnn> dear ble frustrated, and didn’t mind it much, so I last century—the historian Hume—thought only at two sides at farthest.. Two to throe
gonetoas, intellectaal, high prindpied, and that we could change places 1 Then I could Jessie, onr Christmas dinner; and here’s a turned and walked on as smart as 1 koowed to demolish the credibility of the Christian pounds of soda are aufflcienl for 160 gallons of
§aallls ak a woman to' his sister, his nearest, seek bet love, and prove bow tme is roy own. bottle of wine, and orangea, and while grapes, how. He said be would (ell ma when to stop, Bevelatinn, by the concise argument, * It is juice, according aa it is fullr ripe or not. Bear
dearest relative, for he is an orphan. Seated I cannot stay here; the restraint upon my and this little box—ten'dollars I Oh, Jessie I so I Walked till I thought I had gone far enough contrary to experience that a miracle should in mind that this adding of soda and skimming
in p deep, crimson-covered arm-chair, and look heart, feeling, and action is too great. I must who eon have sent them ?'
—then I 'spectea sunthin waa to pay< and be true, but' not contrary to experience that moat he continued until all the green coloring
ing pp into Clarence’s face, is that same aister. leave the place where, constantly seeing, I may
‘ God’s blessing go with the giver 1 ’ said the tooked bacL Wal, the door was shut, and testimony should be false.’ Tbe last part of vegetable extract is thrown out of the kettle in
We ia dressed in full evening costume; a pale never speak my love to her. If l.come near invalid, softly. ' Now you may rest on Christ Mr. Snieklet had gone.’
the proposition, especially in a fret oountry, the form of scuni, which will be indicated by
ailk, cbi lew, shows a snowy neck and her again, my htart may speak, in spite of my mas day. How lobg the basket will Iasi bs I ■ ‘ Did you go back ? *
on the bve of a popular eleotiou, its unhappily, the juice now becoming of a light transparent
{ 'ib‘e lace' flounces are gathered up io one self; and for
too well founded; but jo whM’heeknorii’b color. Aa soon as tWa It pereeiveff 4e be the
* Waf^np, I ^do’t'go back.’
,
pr^mpiion, 1 -may lose my Mary, dear, yon forgot to oloee the door.’—
iilile band, revealing a dainty little foot, wiiji greatest ireasure now, her friendship. In a And again three watchers were sbnt out.
' Did xoff-a^y for another school ? *'
dust^ cell.'tapestiied with the Cobwebs of age's, case, boil down lo the syrup. point, and, strike
a nicplj fltiing saiui slipper; the broad sash few days I will write to you again, and tell you
‘ Wal, no, roMn’-t apply for another sehool,’ where (be light of real life and nature never off into coolers.
We have not room to follow io Effie’e foot
encircles a roust charmipg little wsust; the my plans more definitely. Perhaps I shall steps that happy evening. Here there was an said the gentleman from SwampvilVe ‘1 rather forced Us way;—in wbat pedant’s school where
By this, process ICO gallons of good ripe
pearl ornafienQ might be envious of iiie white- mme to you; most likely I shall. My year at ailing baby relieved by a generous gift of think my appearance was againsj me.’
deaf ears listen to dumb lips, and blind follow juice will make'40 gallons of good syrup, that
of 'ihe eomplexion they rival; and the my present place expires at Christmas. Then money to pay a doctor; here a whole party of
ers are led by blind guides—did he learn (hat is 1 gallon to 4 of juice. Tbe reason of this
[Spirit of tbe Times.
i'hraeelets on her round arms are scarcely 1 shall conclude finally bpon some plan. Now, children made joyful; ia another place, a stu
it is contrary td experience that a miracle is obvious. By the old process of using lime,
fbter than the long curls falling,in sach Acb good night.
should be true? Most certainly be never as its componnds with tbe acids are loo heavy
'rruly yonrs,
Bay Before Thanksgiving.
dious boy was made happy for montba by ju
pimsion ^n-faer shoulders. * Her features are
Gerald HASTiitas.
diciously selected bCoksand in one place a
The scene to-morrow, will be worth an An learned it from sower or reaper—from dumb lo float as senm, a higher point of ebullition is
■tegular, her eyhs large and dark like her
Christmas Waa drawing near, and Effie poor, childless widow bad an order for groceries gel’s looking on : throughout the almost con animal, or rational man eonneoied with hus required, when the foam is skimmed off wbicb
brother’s; and she has also bis beautiful smile; Hamilton was very busy with many mysteri enough to last a whole year, beside her Christ tinental area of twenty-three sovereign States, bandry—poor Bed Jacket off here on Buffalo contains a large portion of the juice'’
_
-but her tiny, perfect-figure looks quite fairy- ous preparations. There were, in Clarence’s mas dinner.
The pure juice is transparent like water, the
a hundred tbousaqd tables will be laden; a Creek, if he could'bava oomprehended tbe
Kke ikben contrasted with his six feet of stat house, two large vacant third story rooms, un
At about ten o-clock, Effie, Claire, and Car million hearts be glad. Perhaps, where rnUe terms of the proposition, would have treated it pure syrup is like castor oil in appearance.
ure, ' ■ Clalrel,’she -said, locking up at him furnished. For several days, Effie had shut rie came borne again as tired and happy a trio (be Oregon ; where red Missouri clasps Iowa; with sCorn. Contrary to experienee that phe
A slight burning of the sacoharine
whh a Sweet, winning smile, * I executed all herself up in these rooms, excepting when out; as were in that city on Christmas Eve, 1851. where the green Multnomah wandeni,' here, nomena should exist which we oaunot (raoe to particles gives an amber color to tbe best of
year commissions Ibis‘morning.’ '
___
The next morning, Clarence came into his under the. sunset; there, where day begins; cause perceptible to the human sense, or con syrup.’ ___
and the result of her missions was a great
* ITe*- If.ave.you bought my presents to.all number of large packages, baskets and bundles sister’s room.. ’ Effie,’ he said, ‘ Gerald talks in valley and forest; on prairie and mountain ; ceivable by human tboughi? It would be
The Moil Bobber.
Bjly.cousins ? ’
which were all carried by direction to the of leaving me.’ '■
in the cabin and the camp; in the mausion much nearer (he truth to say that within tbe
And. I have bought all (he jewelry third story chambers.
‘ Leaving yon ? ’
William S. Tuckermao, who was previously
and tbe mart; in the hovel and the ball— husbandman’s experience (here are no pbehomand. floppy I inteod to present to ipy dfor
eoa which can be rationally traced to anything guilty of embezzling, and has now been doThe little sunbeam was very pale. ■
At length, the day before Christmas arrived.
Thanksgiving I
f^fiidf'and relations next week. What is (he Glar«pce came home Ip dinner about two
leoted in mail robbing, must be a villain by
‘ Yes 1 he’s going out west.’
And bow the iron arteries meandering New but tbe instant energy of creative power.
uu.j^ this present-giving at Christmas ? ’
Did this pbilosopber ever coritemplata tbe instinct aa well as babit. Some lime am,
Effie bent her head and lowered her eyes. England, pulsate to-day, with the living tide.
o’clock; and Effie won from liim a promise to
} h promotes good' feeling.’
' Effie I little sister I bow pale you are?— Twenty-flve thousand cbildreQvand grand-chil landscape at the close of the year, when seeds, while treasurer of tbe Eastern Bailroad, no
stay at homd and aid her the rest of the day.
•Iws ft make anybody love us? Ob, • Now, Claire,’ she said, seating herself on bis You tired yourself last night’
dren, going home to thank GIra and take cour and grapes, and frails have ripened, and stalks appropriated 1250,000 of the Company’s funds
Ctaijre, 1 bave felt so lonely this evening I knee after dinner, ‘ 1 want to tell you what I
* No, no 1 1 mean yes. Why is he going age ; Back amoDg tbe old orchards oh the hill have withered and leaves have fallen, and win lo hia private use. There was a public meet
i>;i^od> was ctpstering round me, making have been doing all this week. In tbe first west ? ’
sides ; back to the moss-covered roofs in the ter has forced her ioy curb even into the roar ing of the stockholders, much indignation, and
tty, speejcbes, and'flattering me; and 1 knew place, I took GaroUne, the pretty seamstress,
‘ I will tell you. Effie, can you fancy me valleys; back to 'the old folks'at borne;’ back ing jaws of Niagara, and sheeted half a conti tbe swindler confessed that ho atole -*217,000 ;
.. ilrnjiime it waa only my money they couri-that worked herfi so long, inip my confidence ; doing a dishonorable act ?’
nent in her glittering shroud, and all this teem but no prosecution followed. Twelve months
where the old graves are drifted.
'^ gcy 1 money 1 Do you suppose Aunt and we made oot a list of all tbe poor people
‘No.’
Bound the old fashioned Are, they liave ing vegetation and organized life are locked in ago he was tried before the Municipal Court,
I tqould be eo very urgent, and press me she knew, where they live, bow many children
‘ Well, I did one last night, I went, after I crept to; ronnd the broad old (able, Ibey have cold and marble obstruction; and after week in Boston, on an indiolment alleging (be larceny
Ue^liy.to spend ibk day with her and my (here were, names and ages, and all the par- left you, lo see Gerald. 1 found him writing played nnder; the old clock where it bsed to upon week and month upon month have swept of *7000 from the Portland, Saco and Foria*/ua Wednesday, if I were poor ? Why- liculara; then—ifaere’a a ring at the belL It’s a letter. I peeped over his shoulder and read be: the old arm-obair in tbe comer, and (be with sleet and chilly rain, and bowling storm, mouth Railroad. He we'e convicted; but his
^s;^*t she invite, her liusband’s cousins, the Caroline, 1 know. She promised to come this it, and then crept away again, leaving'lbe en old mofber within it; (be old father, frank and over tbe earth, and riveted (bei^ bolts upon counsel look exceptions to the rulings of Judge
rises ? They are prettier than I am.—i < afternoon and help me.’
velope I told you about a week ago; and be frosty as a bright October morning. .Such the door of nature's sepulcher; when the sun Abbott, and the case wee taken to tbe Supremo
'Apna 'ispei^ecily superb, in spite of her plain
Tbe door opened, and a very pretty bru does not know 1 was near him; but 1 know welcomings, and joyful tremblings, and pleas at length begins to wheel in, higher circles Court, where Hon, Rufus Choate appeared in '
and Robert is very fine looking. Kow nette entered. Her plain street dress only bis secret’ '
ant laughter, and glittering tears, as there will through tbe Sky, and softer whiffs breathe over bis behalf. Pending (he deo'ision of that (ri*
t^e| Ut0»(ia good dinner ; but she doesn’t ask heightened her charms, and' tbe ric'h color
‘(Secret ?’
be. Buch ramblings thiougb (he old home- melting snows—did'he ever behold (be long btmal the sx-treasurer has baen at lattta. and__
ShiHk Np, she wants roe, and I won’t go.*
proving fats leisure lime and re
Jbrought into -hei
stead, such pilgrimages
-----------Gerald ?
her beauty. Effie took off her things, Clar
were born; to tbe room where Jenny, died, and timid grass peep forth, and anon the autumoal plenishing bis purse by robbing tbe govern
* Nu; I mean to eat my dinner here; and ence set a chair for her, and then the three sat
‘Yes, Gerald. In love with an heiresal— Mary was married. Such rumWging of the wheat begina to paint the field, and velvet leaf ment..mails, It seems a little strange that
l>;iawlle you to be my guest.’ '
Did you ever bear of such presumption ? He, faded chest of drawers, and the pracibus * tilt ’ lets to burst from purple buds,'throughout the such an out-and-out (heif, who bad ‘ confessed ’
down for a sociable chat.
■ * And 1 accept the invitation. Wo will cUt
in the top, where afore time the trinkets of reviving forests, and then the mellow soil lo the robbery of *217,000, and who has been
< How do your preparations progress, Miss a poor clerk I ’
a\hout 'fine relations, and eat dinner atone.— Hamilton ? ’ inquired Caroline.
open its fruitful bosom to every grain and seed convicted of the .larceny of *7000, should be
Well,' said Effie, firing np,' he's better memory and affeotion were kept.
Ob, ibere is one person I should like to invite,
Such a greeting of young wives come home dropped from the planter’s hand, buried but'to auffered lo •njoy tbe freedom of the baggage
’ Famously, Carrie. Drop that Jffes. I than one-balf the gentlemen that come here, if
Gerald Hasiingsl Have you any objections, am Effie to my friends. But come, oa soon as he «f a clerk. Any woman might be proud of (or a blessing ; such unrollieg of white flannel spring up again, clothed with a new mysterious train.
p^tU iceurf'
The particulars of the detection And arrest
you are rested from your wa|k,.we will go up perald Hastings’ love.' Then, coloring atid fo ^hibit tbe new baby within it. And (ben being; and then, as more fervid inns inflame
-♦‘Sen*'^,
stairs, and I will show you all my prepara confused at liavinig thus committed herself, she the taWb ? wpn’t It l>6 b5 ufuaj and as UrU'utu. tbe air, and softer showers distU.-ifoffi tbe of Tuckerman are givenn as follows i
--Thh giriil brow, neclc, and face ’ were crim- tions.’
stopped.
For a Domber of monlbs back, Ibe Post Of
fill,as tbe open palm of a very Providence? clouds, and gentler dews setting their pearls on
00* fUr-a ntont^nt; then the blush faded again.
* He’s in love with an heiress, and afraid to Wbat treasures tbe hands of love, old and twig and tendril, did be ever watch tbe ripen fice Department bas been cognizant of a sysI am rested,’ said Caroline, leaving her
.-^'Ae yoU say about the Morrises', my clerk chair.
offer himself,’ said ClarenM, not heeding her j withered though they are, can furnish forth, ing grain end fruit, penditnt from stalk, and (emalio robbery qf mails. They w«re gener
good dihner. He’s a flue fellow.—
Come, then. I will lead thp way. Claire, confusion, ‘ for fear she will think him a for- from the pantry with tbe high latch, that small vine, and tree; the meadow, tbe field, the pas ally dUlant mailsi suob as New Orleans, Gal
Fky be’a so poor 1 But he’ll make his way in take care of Carrie.’ - And Effie went swiftly tune-hunter. Effie, can you guess who it is he fore-fingers could just reach and vainly ‘ dtei/ ture, tbe grove, each after ita-kiod, arrayed in veston, Cbicaeu, Ac., wbiob rendered the task
the tCCrld. -There’s 'energy in bis v6ice, reso- Up stairs, unlocked and threw open the door, loves ? ’
' for
...(he pump’....
entrance. And
ain vine, that myriad tinted garments, instinst with ciroulat. of detection, extremely dilDcull. About (be '
lUfioW in bis eye, firmness in his gait, manliness of the mysterious room.
Silence.
ran bravely about among tbe corn last June, ing life; seven millions of counted leaves oh a fourteenth of November, a Philadelphia mail
in every action. He’s a fine fellow. Little
®^ 'VMjskbHa of a lafga-.vwud
notff.And
‘Effie, may I give my little sister to Gerald with its yellow blosdoms, pays its tribute to single tree, each of which is a systeiw
Clarence looked into it with amazement.—
eietCr’—and Glaience bsnt on her a searching Tbe entire center of tbe floor, through both Hastings for a Christmas gift ? ’
-Thanksgiving, as rounmand golden as a'rising quiaite complioation puls lo shame the shrewd dralfs.'an'il probably money also. Within a
glanee-^’don’t you think so ? ’
Still silence.
rooms, was occupied by two loog lines, one of
moon in harwst.. And the orchard, whose est cunniog of tbe buroao band; every planted day or two it lias been announced that the
‘ £ffie( do you iove him ? Would you leave] trees were * named’ for one and another of seed and grain, which bad been loaned to the mail from Cuba for (lie State of Maine, by
large covered baskete, the other of small
'iM-fiilatrer came low and sweet,
Christmas-trees. Each .tree was hong with me, Effie, to marry him ?’
(hem all, who are hastening home to-day, has earth compounding its pious usury thirty, sixty, tbe steamer of the 15ih inst., containing about
' '^‘blMnd putting a hundred dollar bill in an toys, bonbons, flowers and fruit.
* We need not leave you, We can all live | been getting ready ever since its sweet drift of a hundred fold—^all harmoniously adapted io 500 letters, and which had been duly for
«a<lUe^’'aikfl aeuding it atKtnymously to him at
white blossotpS) for tbe snow and glow of No tbe sustenance of living nature,—tbe bread ot warded from New York, was not to be found,
Clarence looked at bis sister, who, taking here. We—’
GNMtilhs.- Do you approve, Efiie ? ’
a hungry world; here a tilled cornfield, whose U jiaviog been abstracted on the route between
•Pretty
well
I’said
Clarence,
opening
his
vember.
.
Ob,‘Claire, how piuch good you do bis hand, led him np to tbe bead of tbe line, ariua, ‘and receiving bis little sister in a close
The bells have rung from belfry and tower yellow blades ere nodding with the food of New York and Boston. It is also stated that
and
uncovered
the
basket.
‘
This
is
for
Mrs,
money '-at' Christinas' 1 - and 1 have
embrace. Pretty well ? T^re, don’t bjusb all over New England; a psalm has been read, man ; there an unplanted wilderness,—the great tbe mad which left Boston on Sunday, the 22d
boetsiwauing so much in buying presents for Tfaomas, a poor washerwoman with three cbild- sol he is worthy of you. T say, with'roy and ‘ Old Hundred ’ and ‘ Hear,' * Corinth ’ Father’s farm,—‘where be ‘ who bears tbe of November, by Ibe New Haven mail route,
reiV,’
she
said.
*
Tbe
basket
conlaina
a
turkey,
pM^d^wlip do not really need anything 1 give
whole heart, that I shall give my sincere good and ' Coronation,’ have floated over all the land raven’s cry,’ has cultivated with bis own band, cootaininii a,large amount of drafts and lettera
them,- '(t is such bitter weather, and so many you ace,-two pies, a peck of potatoes, some wishes to yon both, and be willing Ip give up of tbe Pilgrims.
his merciful crop of berries and nuts, and from Maine and Boatoo, was also abs(raoted, '
currant
jelly
in
that
jar,
and
in
that
tightly
poople ued .eomfcris: and buying jewelry for
my'sunbeam to lighten tbe path of a man 1 eS‘
And Ibey are gathered aronnd the table at acorns, and seeds, for the huuibler families of together with, ft is aopposed, a oontiderabla
covered
kettle,
some
oysters.
That
ia
for
the
f)jtka:.tl)at '.woold notlapeak to me, if I were
animated nature—the solemn elephant, the
Christmas dinner. At tbe bottom of Ibe-basket teem so highly as Gerald.’ And kissing Effie last; each in his' old iamiliar place; but even browsing deer, the wild pigeon, whose flutter amount of money, hbw large is not knowq.
--------leoma so foolish.’
For-some time the well-known specUl guil
again
and
again,
be
left
berwilh
parting
direc
Thank^iving
hag
its
vacant
chair.
One
sailed
n’t pan subscribe to Dorcas societies, is a box containing a five dollar gpid-piece ; tions to look as pretty as possible, for Gerald .ronnd C^spe Horn, and was never heard from ing caravan darkens the eky ; the merry squir agent, Mr. Holbrook, baa been upon the
that'—and
she
covered
the
basket—’is
the
aodfqal and blanket oomroitlees and all that
was coming to dinner, and he depended upon more; one lies among the drifts in (he grave- rel, who bounds from branch to branch, in the track of tbe robber, gradnally narrowing' the
■hrtnfihi^?’
, widow's own sliarcL Tbjs tree, yon see, bos a her to keep him from going wqst.
yard; one wandered away lo the West, years joy of bis little life;—has ha seen all this,— field of hia operations, nolil at last, be has
^orse, and drum, and other toys for the twp
*TaaiMli^ yrantio-dosomething mysaU. It. little boys, a doll-baby' and work-box for tbe
Gerald Hastings was walking slowly np and and years ago; left father and mother and does be see it every yew aod ibonlb and day, pounced upon il]e culprit, against whom Ibe
—does be live, and move, aod breathe, and proof is positive, added to wbiob, U bU own
iaowniaav
‘ow’*
little girl, and candies, cakes, and bonbons for down the large parlor when his employer came I cleaved unto, her husband. A^ff does she ra.' think, in this atmosphere of wonder,—himself confession.
o(t aaoaep. co.a paper, and pay It when it •• all. All the baskets are alike, excepting that in.
them there,
‘ Gerald,’ ‘ he said, sternly, walking up I member
mamher (hem
them ta-day
(••dav ;i remember
re
il jflic; --bitt l;Wver know of any good it
It appear# (bat tbe an#pIoions of the postto him, ‘ you have repaid my hospitality with beneath (he roof ntader whose eaves is careened tbe greatest wonder of all, whose smallest fibre
s/ ‘na -oommiltee. take cam of (bat.part some contain wine smd invalids’ food, extra, ungrateful conduct. Did 1. when I allowed, the old red oradla; (be barque wherein she and faintest pulsation is as mucli a myitery as office official# have been turned te Mr. TuckuC^ -Xvant tp do tomeihiog myselL J. wwjt for the places where there are sick. - Tbe courted your visits, give you any permission f ’ reeked on (he hither ahore of - time, with the the biasing Orion'# hell,—and does be still ermau for feveral week# or more, and (bat in
trees vary accordingtotbeagesof (be children.
^wmietbing: lo - make Christmas nerry to
Clarence could not support bis sternness. A clear heaven of a mother’s eyes shining over maintain that a miracle ia contrary to experi coniequchce be''bM been olotely walcbed. It
Have I done right, Claire?’
[-she pow folks in ^e city,’
sunny
smile was dimpling In tbe oornerc of bit head ? As a true New England, girl; as she enee f If,be has, and if he does, (hen let biro was fpund that he was in the babit of going to
* 'Tee, little sunbeam.’
go, in (be name of Heaven, luid say that it is and from New York in tbe New fiUvea mail
* Tou’iaaa’ivvaigr welt dot^Aait*
mouth,
which made Gerald’e
heart boupfl
.with hopes for length
_____ ________
.
- of days,
"7* her heart is full, be‘ Now, Claire, as soon as it is dark, (here
contrary to experience, that (he August Power iraina, especially on Sunday night, when no
/Jfel Qh, CUlrol Clairol I have
hope.
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I
give
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1
repeat,any
parmis-'lyond
thepower
of
telling!
the lalry sprang, up from her will bp a furniture car at (he door to carry all sion to fall in love wjtb my sister I” origi
1
Memories will be brightened
; hearts will which Jams tbe clods of the earth into tbe mail agent accompanied tbe bag*.
these
things
lo
(heir
respective
destioations.
cbgir , and began daiwing round her brother.
On Sunday, the 22d alt., Mr. Holbrook, so.
s vHlI relorO; and smiles daily bread of a thousand million souls could
Gerald folded his hands like a timid school-1 be softened;
companied by another gentleman, took paisage
>*'Whatis it, fairy ? ’ be asked, smiling at Carrie and I are going with it.lo take a sly boy, and faltered : ‘F|ease, sir, I couldn’t help | wiB break Ibrougl lb* lew's of a thousand feed five thousand in (be wilderneu I
peep at some of the childr«n. Will you come ? ’
in the night train to detect, if possible, the
excitement. ’ , .
. ,
a
Rachels.
Indeed 1 will] Tuu two slay here while I
“liifl't'tblf; ctiiy I want a'Vihole let of my
depredator of the mail#. Mr. Holbrook and
Clear Syrup from Sorghum
How young stern bearded (pen will grow,
Effie stopff in the' entry. She looked very
order the carriage. We can get'out at-the
All sorts of experiments have been tried hia companion took their ssmtt in tbe baggage
lovely, her golden curls and bright complexion find blooming- m'aiTons turn to girls,' if a
fl}ofley,! ffoyr inflepeitdeht we'are all corners of ilie streets.'
with
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to become Sugar Planters, and are there in darkness till Ibe train resehed Springlike
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of
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of a little court near -t.- .■■ Street, a large fur silk dress.
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niture
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_________
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you.’ ogr. Ah*‘ke wings of Time will hang
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’James,'said Effie,'you-are to take this
And bow the moon baa been growing, and portant fact# from the details uommuuicaled by Mr. W. 8. Tuckerman, who bad come upon
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the
‘basket.’
And
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one
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the
car.
e^^xingljf j‘'^u
(begoovt k#* bnqp. lallii^ *U for tp-pinrrov different individuals lo the different papers, so Ibe train from New York.
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if
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* Mother,* said a little boy, leaning bis head ever seen sueti presump(io.u I Effie, come along the valley, and over the hills,acidtnrougb •tract of tbe moat important, facts aod coaelu mail bags when be discovered the two gentle, tlie woods, abd the (irisp crackling of (be snow, •ions brought forward io this interesting stage nien In tbe oar. Be then pulled eel e olgar,
'’^lae'yob weid ih bed.'flitle ^ier,* said against bis mother’s knee,-* to.morrow is Christ- here.’
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the ConneotiCBt Snnday law, is run in the
dead, hours of night, aoiLhas but one passenger
car attached. No route agent is .employed Id
take rare of the mail bags, add Tuckerman's
plan seems to have been to carry a large trunk
weighted with iron ballast, and during the
necessary absence of the baggage master from
the baggage cars at the stoppage places, to en
ter, and (lilt the letter bag which |io deemed
most VHlmible into his trunk- He bus man
aged bis robberies very qdroitly, bill tho must
skilfiit rogue will always be caught ut last.
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iisorge K. Snow, Boston, and is sold by tioket-mastera,
periodical dealers, ami newsman generally | pries 6 cts.
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Tlie Early Hiitoiy of HaisA

oners of war, and that this success will very watds tlie beach, tbe women and ohlldrta took*

AnOIBNT FeHAQUID, BY J. WnrOATB much embolden the Mormons to persevere in ing out sadly, many saying with sigbi—.
Forokut,—A friend ioils us of a singular Thobnton.—Few, probably, are aware that llieir rebellion.
‘ I’m sorry it’s Sunday, but—-If we wafe noi

The HonTICUCTUBIST, and JOUENALOV nCRADTASTB.
The December number of thja periodical li well filled,
CO poor.'
case of forgery. A large dog had been aceue- (bo point of land at the mouih of tbe DamarisFanner's Clnbs.
and contain#, in addition to the UAuiil attractions, a por
‘ But if,’ said a sturdy fisherman, starting ap
colta river in Maine, known as Pemiiquid
lomed
lu
get
hits
of
monPy
fruiii
his
master,
Dr.
True,
in
an
address
before
tho
Oxford
trait'Of F. Andrew Mioheux, with an accompanvinf; bio*
and speaking aloud, ‘ surely neighborsiare jHmr
Poini, was once the seat of a colony of church
grnpliicn! memoir. Wo copy a portion of tho prospec which .lie would carry a few rods to a .meat
County Agricultutal Society, speaks of the im huts and ifs to break God’s law.’
men that had hopes of holding tlie culonisis of
tus for tho comiag volume:
*
shop and exchange for a luncli of fit sh meal. MassHchsotts in check, and that ihey at one portance of Farmers liolding frequent consulTlih people gathered aronnd him and be nddhThis popular pnbticntinn, wlilcli Is Rradually extend*
^
ing itH infiuc'tico throii;;hout llio cdurttry, iiimI Ik bi-cotn- One day when change was short, old Growler limu ulaiiiicd that'Peinaqnid was Ihe Metrupo- (atioDS in reference to llieir particular callings, ed :
* Mine's a'religion for all weathers,-fair wind
ing indispeiiRHhtu to tlio tastoful (tHrdcnier, tho Fruit was handed, a bit of while paper, on wliicll his lis of New England.
remarks:
'
*
'
CuUurisl, and (lie IluKicuiturist, will bo cbntiiiuud un
and foul. ‘ This is tbe law of Gfod and ye keep
Mr. Thornton has dune a good work for
der tiio oditorsliin of J. Jiiv Smith, whono ability and inasier had vtrillcn in iioiieil sumctliing (Imt
‘ Let me. suggest what I believe might and it holy.' Tlint’s the law friends. - And oar
tiiito in mutters of country life arc liiglily appreciated
American history in rescuing ancient Pemnmade it good (or the usual slice of meal, and quid from its undeserved obscurity. He shows should be found in every town in this County, Lord came not to break, but to fulfil tbe law.
through tho country.
Tho cultivation of tho boiiutiriil, both in Mature nnd
and that is Farmer’s Clubs. I will (ell you
Art, is justly esteemed lui impurtaiit oloinoiit iii educa with some urging Iho dug was induced to go it to have been a point fur a long time, of how it may.be done. Let two individuals in a True, we are poor ; what of that ? Better
poor and have God's smile, than rich and bare
tion, and recommends itself to the atlciition of every nnd present it. Finding it legal lender, bo no little in(erefit""k'Dd'..jmporlance.
It was
town resolve jltnt (hey will meet once a week his frown. Go, you that dare : but I never
retired ffcntlomiiii of leisure—every one who wishes to
lltcro
that
tbe
early
settlers
to
those
shores
make his dwelling nnd grounds attractive, niid to sur next day look another—and for some few days
for twelve weeks through the winter, ut each knew any good to come of a religion ihal
round himself with those luxuries nnd adorntnonts that
rendezvoused.
Prime was (here in 1603,
spring from tho fruitnil bosotn of the earth, when culti the drafts were regularly presented and duly Weymouth in 1605.. Popbam and iGoages other’s houses, whether others will liteetornot. changed with the wind.’
vated by the praoti^iil hand. Tho ty|K)Krnphical oxecu- honored. Finally'Growler ceased to apply to
and you have a society willi a back bone in it.
These words in season slaved off tbe pur
soon after, and from t]iat time forward it was
lion of tho llorliCultiirist Is designed to he an index to
AOSNTS FOa THB XIAIl,.
Do not depend on lawyer A., nor Rev. Mr. B., pose of tho rest. They went home and mode
Its
contents—neat,
olulsto,
and
elegant.
Jt
embraces
his
master;
and
after
sonio
weeks
of
absti
a
well
known
and
much
frequented
Iradiug
V. P. PAiur.n, ^nicricnn Ncwfipapfir Agont, Is Agont for within its scope—
nor Dr. C., to lead off, merely, because they ready for the house of Got], and spent the day
thlA PnpOT nnd In authorluod■ to tiikt AdTertiM!nH;nt<i nml Pub
I* Tho Description nnd Cultivation of Fi^uit and Fruit nence tho butcher presented a long bill for port, if it was not actually settled before tbe can talk, but lake your wives with you, and
Kiirilitinus nt tho uuno ratcfl m rttiiuired by uk. llln ofikos nra
in peace and prayer. In the evening, jnst na
nl BcolUy’i tluihlinR, Court Rtroot, Pniiton: TrlYtuno Rulliliiig, Trees—a subjuct of vast impoitanoe, and in which wo moat, one of the largest items of which read, Pilgrims landed at Plymouth.'
make a visit, nnd introduce some subject for diey would have been returDing,a sodden storm
K«w York: N.
cornor Tltlril nna UbeAnut Abt., l’hUidul]ibis: arc already inure interostod than any other people.
He
not
only
thus
places
it
in
the
van
of6.
cornrr North nnd Vayotto fttreeht, KAltlnioro.
H. Tlie Description uiid Cultivation of l*Mower8 and “ Meat for Growler At sundry times,’ so much.
-conversation. Ask questions of each other for sprung up, iliat raged terribly for two days.
" M..l'iTTBf(mLh & Co., NowRpiiiW Agfiitfl, No. 10 Rtnto Flowering FInnts nnd Shrubs, from the most delicate '
Ainerican history, with Jamestown and PlymRtreet, UottoB, ATT AgcntA for tb« KMt«m Mail, and are autbor- and
The sum was so large as to suggest investiga o'jth, and Cape Ann, but he brings to light information. Carry with you some choice fruit After (lie tempest came settled weather, and
tender
to
tho
most
hardy
and
robust.
Itcd to reclovo Adv<frtl«ompntft and BuhHcriptlond at tho RAmo
or seed that may he of interest. At the close the pilcliad fishery was to rich and abwidaDt
III. To tho Description and Cultivation of all Edible
rates as required at this office, Thoir receipts are regarded
Plants, which are, or should bo, grown In our gardens. tion ; when it was found that Growler, In his purposes and plans on the part of the colonists of each meeting, let your host bring on his best tliat there was soon no complaining’in (he vilos payments.
IV. To (jardeiiing as un Art of Taste—with designs ignorance of.” wbat’sjn a name,”^bad conclud and their (tatrons, which, had they been feasi*
apples, nnd noiliing else, for your cntertiiinHere was a religion for all weathers.
for Ornaraentnl or Landscape Gardening.
ble and succcesful, might, and probably would
Clinton vi. Gardiner.
V. Tq Rural Arcliltccture—embraoiiig Designs for ed that the merit of bis draft was in the paper
ment. Some of j-onr iicighbor.s mny sneer at Hemerober the words, ■'Trust in the Lord
have
matprialiy
affected
the
subsequent
history
Rural
Cottages
and
Villas,
Farm
Douses,
Lodges,Gatos,
Cn the line ol Che Penobscot (Sc Kennebec
onIyt~'Ao that as often as his appetite suggested, of tbe North American colonies. At one time, your efforts, but that is of no consequence, la do good, and verily thou Shalt be fetl.’
Vineries, loo Houses, etc., oto.
railroad and near the ox-bow of the Sebasticook
Vt. To Arboriculture—or the Plautlng and Culture he would pick up a bit of white paper of proper the colony, it appears, consisted of nearly five bor on. Olliers will be induc-.-d to join you.
One of our citizens, who returned y'esieiday
Forest and Ornamental Trees.
Make a few hye-laws, the fewer iind simpler
river, Hes Clinton village, aeually styled Hun of VIL
To botany nnd Entomology—so far as these size and hasten to the meat stall. The bqlcbeir, hundred souls, and was the seat of an ccclisi- the belter. At first ynii may feci a linlc awk from a fuvinighi's tour at the west informs na
ter's Mills for obvious reasons. Its population branches are connected with tho general subjects to looked closer at bis day-book then at the or ostical court; but tbe colony was an infant
ward in your efioris, like a l)oy willi liis first that during his absence, and while III Ijlibois,
which the work Is specially devoted,
are industriouo, moral, in a word good citizens;
The extended and valuable uorrespondeiioe of The der, and made the charge without looking fpir one; unweaoed, and yet three thousand miles hew Coal, hut you will sooii liavc ue|iii'it iif en be rode forty miles in a slei'gb. He-iflifo'
from its mother church, to whom it was all the
presents the.experience of the most intolpassed over Rock river in q suiga otj rqnbq^',^^
and like Ihe young man mentioned by the Horticulturist
ligcnt cultivators In America ; the superior illustrations, penciT marks. Strange to say. Growler lost time looking-for|^nourishment that never, terprise aroused' within you. and a detcriiiina- A week ago to-day, in the nortb'ero part of llti- .
evangelist,if the commandments were rehearsed and tlio instructive nnd ngreeablo articles fronr-thepens nothing in reputation, though >6 no now nod came, and as 'tmght be expected, the babe tton to do licllcr tlian yon have ever done be nois, the thermometer' was six degrees below
of the editor and contributors, make it cquully sought
fore. ] w..|| remeinlicr, lliat when a club was
to them, would undoubteuly reply, “ All these alter by oven tho general render interested in country then lost ^e$h in trying the experiment after languished and died. It never had any of the
zero.-^f Hartford Times, Dec. 2(1, '
formed ill tlie town where I r.-side, it was tho’t
life. To all uorsons alive to the improvement of their
real
vital
energy
nnd
strength
of
tho
Massa
have 1 kepi from my youth up." For them gardens, Orchards, or Country Seats—to soientiflo and wards.
that
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).h«uld
oxliausl
all
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subjects
worthy
YbRDIOtIAgAINBT CapT. SANPOBD.-r>Tbe
0
chusetts colouied'. Without laws themselves,
too, the old answer stands ready, * yet lockest practical cultivators oi tho ‘soil—to Nurserymen and
of consideration in a few evenings. Instead of jury in tbe case against the officers of lira
There is no limit to ” dog stories ”—bless,
commercial Gardeners, this Journal, giving the latest
(bey early resorted to the tribunqls of Mas
thou one thing/ for among (heir possessions discoveries and improvements, experiments andacquisi- ings on the faithful creatures!—and we could sachusetts to settle their differences, and finally that, every succeeding year baiiigs out new stp.qiner Menemon Sanford, in the Municipal
. . . . . . . . . . .in
. . . . . .Horticulture
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nnd
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. . . . . .knowfodgo
rT( ■
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subjects ol iocrea-ing interest, nnd far more Court in Boston, yesterday brought in a vap*
few count the pearl of great price."
tell a hundred' about our old “ Spice.’ He petitioned Massachusetts to extend jurisdiction
connected with It, will bo Invaluablenumerous than we can Iind time to discuss.. A diet that Capt. Edward H. Sanford’is gnillw'
over
them.
Our
author
has
completely
set
at
On Sabbath evening, the 22d ultimo, a series
The publisher also says—
never seemed to know much about tho ” higher
healthy spirit of rivalry exists among Itie mem of not making sufficient effort to save Ihe lira
rest (be oft repeated slander, that Massachu
There are in every neighborhood some Men who love
of meetings for the especial benefit of this place,
Fruits and Flowers-lovers of tho bcuutiful in nature law,” but be certainly had. many of the par setts pursued a harsh and grasping course bers to do, at least, as well as their neighbors, of Mr. Allen Frazier, after be bad fallen over
was commenced by the resident minister to and art:—and Women whp love Flowers as Woman only ticular traits that make 'man ” a religious ani
and better if they ran,’
board from the steamer. Capt. Sanford waa
towards the colonists of 'Maine, since it would
loves them. These would cheerfully become patrons of
bound over in 95,000 to await the final diBgether with various associates and fellow la *Tho Horticulturist,’ if it was once presented to their mal.” It was always a mystery to us who appear that it was only iu obedience to>eRevival op the Slave Trade.—The
borers, at home nhd from abroad, Moved by notice. It is just whai they need to inform thorn of all learned him to go to church; but we well re pealed and solemn requests on the part oi the Committee of the South Carolina Legislature jHisition ot the case, which will prpbaibly eo tb
new and valuable Fiuits und Flowers, and the best
the Supreme Court on exceptions.
these exertions atid remembering the Gardiner methods of cultivaMonl It. is the Journal they require member who broke him of the habit. Dea. colonists of Maine, tbatj Massachusells took
have submiiled their report u|)on that portion
from which to select designs for Cottages, for beautiful
the
steps
she
did.
.
Tbe Bangor Union. says, the baass kaving
example, one of the good citizens " alluded and tasteful home#, Summer Houses and other garden Somebody had pelted him with many a brick
' Our author has brought out many things new of the Governor’s Message which relates to tnoDopoIiaed much attentioo lately, the woWii'
decorations—in
shorty
lltev
need
the
Horticulturist
to
to above, offeredTO"give a barrel of flour, if
icam how to make a country home pleasant and beauti- bat, and Spice had never said a word about it; and curious in connection with old Pemaquid. slavery, in which they strongly urge Ibe policy now claim notice. On Wednesdby nigM’laBt^
t6 reach this class of' persons, and
tho ladies would obtain music, and themselves tut. To endeavor to
It was tbgre that the present form of acknowl of re-opening the African slave trade. The as Mr. Mitchell was driving a ma^ wagon'MS
thus Increase the circulation and usefnlhesa of this but once when the good parson wqs sick and
haul it to the ininisltr's dwelling. Good and Jonmal, a. well as to otTerasmall compensation to those the Deacon " opened the meeting,” old Spice edgements to deeds, was first invented ; theie
the back Calais route, from Beddingltm
Ufa’
resolutions adopted in support of their views
who are laboring so earnestly to introduce ns to
the first and only in this Country, it is believed,
next slopping place, twenty miles fit^ Bna-.
benevolent women would not lose such an op friends
their friends and neighbors, the Publisher offer, very opened his eyes at the same moment; atu] ecclisiastical court was instituted; there was are
gor, being without passengers, bis leaiij #iiri
portunity ; brave women would not sqfler the liberal premiums'
dropping head and tail, be trotted down the the birth place and home of Samoset, the first
1. That the chief and almost entire, prp; ^et by a pack of wolves., They wera aUinifl'
Pnblished by Bobert Pearsall Smith, Plriladelpbia, at
challenge to lie unquestioned. The store was
aisle quicker than some very £|ood toon ^ake ftn4 best friend of the Pilgrims; there it seems duclive industry of the slaveholdiog Slates is a doaan in number and came on fierce mA
(2 a year i colored edition, $5,
Invested by a company of fifty. The brass
Bgiiculture; to (be successful prosecution of noisy. Milebell, however, drove
Fbsnk Lbs UK's Mew Fauilt Haoabuib.—We al themselves the forerunnere of a oontribotion was committed the first piracy on the Ameri
band was an impossibility ; but the procession most feared we had been ' baited’ with a single nnmber box. Poor dog I—the t>eaoon was aceounta- can coast; there assembled the first Amerfean which tbe'negro slave is indispensably nec wbieb be bad no difficulty in doing aa'
horses were quite as much frightened a».Aii]^
^
'fleet that ever rode in our waters, and there essary.
was marshaled by a lady conducting a carriage of this w.rk ; but the reception of two numbers at Olloe
ble for his backsliding ; but we could never was built ihe strongest fort then in America.
2. That theie is a great and growing defi self. - As Ihey pressed bard lipon ksb|'' and'
containing a molodeon, its player, and a clear would seem to indicate that the omission of last month
afterwards make him pass a church slower Indeed, our author has done bimself and bis ciency of agricoltural labor in tbe said States, glared their eyeballs and gnashed iIiaW>"6iein .
voiced treble, who were to guide the concerted was accidental. We hope we shall not fail to receive it
which tbe natural increase of tbe slave popula about him, be let go the eonieats -of a irifia
regularly hereafter, for it is a periodioal of great merit. than 2.401 But we reserve the remaining subject credit. His history is full of historical
music of all. The auspicious barrel is escorted The leading artioles (most of them ooplonsly illnstrated] ninety-nine stories for future leisure.
wbieh laid out one of the hungry' crew; and
facts and details, curious and iiiterestiug, and tion, is inadequate to supply8. That the effect ol prohibiting tbe im for the time citecked their pursirit. IPbta
in that regard invaluable to the careful student
to its piece by a select commitle; and falling in the two nnmbers before us are—F,ram Qibralter to the
A Fbomisimo Hobsb.—A gentleman of of American bistory, ^ut that is not all. He portation of slaves from abroad is to limit the was provideiiiiatly near the stopping jiilace^
into line along the ropes, they begin the march, OidasoB, An American in Venice, A Story of Mew Year's
Eve, The Shoemaker of St, Oobain, Tho Roman Catho Waterville has a young horse, of the Messen- has so linked all that with the history of those expansion of ihe productive industry of the upon arriving at which, the drivi^r Is said to
singing
lic Cnstodia, Tho Chemistry of Daily Life, Thrilling ger blood, that promisoa to eclipse in speed any times, and the purposes, plans, und designs of said Slates,‘and of the population which that liove been pretty well overcome ' with enalM-.
' God moves in a mysterions way,
industry* sustains, to the ratio of the natural rnent and fright.
Inoidents' of the Revolutionary War, Amusements in
Wolves and 'beara' are
horse ever raised^on tbe Kennebec. His ex the several participants in tbe discovery and
Hie wonders to perform.*
India, The Fetes and Festivals of the Mioaragnan Indi
very plenty an this back route and very aydln
colonization of the States, as to throw much increase of (hs slave population.
Oiliora, moved by the spirit of the sceoe, unite ans, a few chapters oi ‘ Vere Egertqn,* Eometbing abont act speed per mile has not yet been fully set4. That tho importation ol slaves from
light on our early history. It is a fit accorapa
iheir comribiitioni. IJp the long hHl >h«y India. Chamois Hnntlng, VantrJlaqnhmi..«nd Itis.Mnitar. tled f-but4n a late trial at the Waterville Farlr niment to his earlier work on ibu
'
'
landing
at abroad would accelerate the development of
Plain Truth.—;Some one wbo-andersiEodaAdapts, Brazilian Matural History, How Two Hearts course, which was a private matter between Cape Ann, and is, as was that, a valuable con the agricultural resources of the slaveholdiog
move, now singing,
the subject describes the edneatiou- of "yonng
were
Lost
and
Won,
A
Few
Pleasant
Words
abont
States,
and
promote
^heir
progress
in
wealth,
‘ Happy day, that fizsd roy oboiee.'
himself and a friend, it was fully decided that tribution'to American history.
Mnsio and Musicians, Tho Pottery of the Tombs of Pern,
population and general improvement, and that gentlemen and ladies,” of the would be-fashioO)[Boston Transcript.
AViiL fifty willing hands and hearts, “ tLo An Adventure with a Monomaniao, The Second Mspo- he would have made hip mile in tbe incredibly
such importation carried on under proper regu able sort, which tends only to mental weakoeiBi
yoke was easy and the burden light.”
Isou, Gartouohe the Bosoal King of Paris—and as many short time of two minutes and thirteen seconds,
John Randolph's view of fhb Matter. lations, would not be inconsistent with the prin and fashionable decay, as follows:
"A yoiing gentleman—a smooth faced Btripr
or (he thanks and brief but appropriate ad. more that we cannot enumerate, with Wit and Bnmor, btU for tbe fact, discovered too late to be. rem —John Randolph, not of ‘ Roanoke ’ but of ciples of justice and humanity.
comic illnslrations, &c., &o., to say nothing of one-third
5. .That the efiect of an entire suppression ling with little breeding and less sense,.’ripkna-'
dress from_ the pastor, we need not speak- of each number devoted to the service of the ladies, edied, that Iba distance fixed upon was too ■ Atchison,’ who flourished in Ihe recent Bogus
fast, and believes himself a nice, young nii^'
But after these orose a brief perplexity. Tho with beantifnl fashion plates and innumerable patterns great for tbe time I No doubt the mistake will Convention of Kansas, told some wholesome of the'African slave trade would be to confine
He chews and smokes tobacco, swears -genitruths to Hie majority wlio resolved on Ihe iho negroes to their own country, and preclude
removal of the barrel from the wagon to the for work and all sorts of knick-knackery.
be remedied next time.
swindling
mode of submission. RiiindoI(ih was them from such means of relief from the pres teely, coaxes embryo imperials with. beards
twirls a rattan, spends his fathM^
bouse was no light matter. In the midst of 'The poblishor calls this ' Tbe Monarch of the Month
Bargains 1 Bargains 1 — Whoever has in favor of sending the constitution directly to sure of a redundant population, as -might be grease,
money, rides fast horses—on. hocsebaok and^
lies,' and says it is the cheapest magazine in the 'irorld.

€]if Caatrai Jlioil-
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aad

hurried consultation however, the woman for
the emergency appears, lakes the barrel in
her arms, and places it on Ihe ground gently,
as if It had been an infant. With which feat,
unequalled in Gardiner or elsewhere, our ac
count properly closes.

Tob Wkatheb. —‘Be it known to our
friends at the West—especially such as went
there because they could not endure the cold
winters in Maine—that on Ihe 2d and Sd days
of December the farmers here were plowing,
and the ground clear of frost I Now the fields
hre lightly sprinkled with snow, hot the weath
er is as gentle and smiling as a good wife.
We have the double luxury of both wheeling
and sleighing—though neither is benefited by
Ihe other—and the young cattle and sheep still
find pleasure in picking up tlie crumbs that
have fallen from Ihe table of autumn. What
mean the reports of blocking snow siorms all
ibruiigh the West?—that warm and fertile
West, to which so many of tlie shivering song
of Maine have gone to thaw themselves out ?
Tliey write home that tliey enjoy the luxury
of sleighrides at the very threshhold of No
vember. Possibly they may get so well hard
ened by exposure that they will be able to en
dure the frosts of Maine for the sake of enjoy
ing tho thousand luxuries dented them at the
West.
• ,
Buifneie fn our streets is lively} and if we
^wero merely lookers-on we should hardly sus
pect thal -times are hard or money scarce,
Produce, of most^ kinds, is bearing higher
prices than are quoted at most other markets
iq the State; while imported goods are doubt
less sold here as low .m elsewheiie. Every
body seems in'good heart, looking forward to
resumption and issues by the banks, as the
channel through which the business world Is
Boon going to slide along to the highway of
prospei'iijr.
IlBREFOBD.—Oqr enterprising friend Purbos,
ol the Oxford Democrat, has fold bis.olericalfsce^ flerefond bull, that has attracted so
much altentiou among slodc breeders. He
has, however, bought another of tho eame
blood," only tnorie so" Its, geneqioglcal par"grtAOh from the Herd Book is long enough to
reach- iftidk le tlie fkmous «• ]^lle hf Bashan,’
and poskibiy itaaies through a fomfly branch
of ihq
every body has heard
«'•
WW Pf « g. d—” must at Irost
cliiss it with ptrofsoe bisl<vy: though there is
ground to hojm
t^ stoek of the ahtmal
may not add'lb (he
pCJiryfaoiiy. '
yp wjha laaee your boraea at
(be Ejitt »e.nd of tiw hridgei to hileb 'thaia
safely. A few day« ag^‘ Mn^aylor.bf Wins
lew, fwftd a vahiiifhie horM.oliofcipd to. death,
having

be uiMthla (a riM.,;
p.

frUsD in such • imy u to

. ‘

Wa tlha ffgalu obd^ obiigailooIo Hoqffa.
public domim«nbg|j|^

Published by Frank Leslie, Mew York, at $3 a year.
Littell’s LinMO Age__Amdng tbe extra good things
in Moe. 706 and 707, wo'would instance—Tom Brown of
Bngby, Mew Zealand, MM. fine and Qnlnet on tho
Beligi5ns Sitnation,'Inscription of Tiglath Pileser I,
Moral Culluro of Antiquity, Ghsrles Spurgeon and tbe
Pnipit, Lorn, Ghrlstian Government of India, The Four
Empires, Tbe Poems of Baronoss Main, The Moditerranean Sob, and tbe conolnsion of Janet's Bepentanoe.
Do not lot the pleajof hard times deter any old friend
of LittoH's Living Age from continuing his subscription,
or any stranger from making its aoqualntanoe i no other
work can fill its place,, and no other one furnishes so
large an amount of reading, equally good, for the earns
money.
Published in weekly numbers of 64 pages each, by
Littell, Son & Go., Boston,at96ayear: single.numbers

12 1-2.
Peteksoe's Ladies’ Matiohal Magazub. — This
comes first into tho field for the new year, with an array
of att raotions hard to resist. In the piotorlal dspartmeut there will be found two fine steel engravings,
' Grandfather's Garriage,’ and ' Mother’s Darling,’ and
a beautifully colored fosUlan plate, a slipper pattern,
and a host of minor embellishments, designs, &o. OT
course the stories are good, and we have marked two or
three to be copied. Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southwortb oommences a now story in this initial number of a new vol
ume, eutillud ’ 'I'he Outoaat, a Romance of tbe Blue
Bidge,’ the oontinuatioo of which will of oourse be
looked for with interest. Peterson olalms that his magaaine, being cheap und good, is omphatioally tbe oos for
tbs times. P ubi isbod by Ghss-J. Peterson, Philadelphia,
at 9*2 a year, with liberal disoount to olubs.
Blackwuud’s EomnuitG Magazine for December
has tlie fullowiiig table of contents:—Scones of Glerioal
Life, Mo. 3—Janet’s Bepentanoe, conolnsion. Motes on
Ihe lethii.us of Panama,,.UCiiali Will He do with It'/ by
Pisiatratus Osxton—part7, Military Edncatlon—part 2.
Cambria and Gottono{iolis, A Few Words from tbe
Kbybee, The Oom(>any's Bnj.
Tlio fonr great British Qnaterly Beviews and Blaokwood*a Meotbly, are promptly Jiiued by L. Scott St Go.
fid Goldstreet, Mew York. Term iff ni&icr(p<Ipn-^For
any one of tbs four Bevlewi 93 00 par annnm i any two
Beviawa 9S 00 j any three Beviewi 700; al) fonr
Beviews 98 00 | BlacKwood’s Magazine 93 00 i Black
wood atid three Reviews 98 001 Blackwood and the font
Bevlewa 910,00—with large dlsoonnt to ointw. In all
the prinolpal oitiee and towns, these works will be de
livered free of poataga.. When sent by loall, the postage
to any part of the United States will be twenty-fonr
ants a year for " Blaokwood,” and but fonrteen oents.
FoBBEvrBB't Pdatuatb.—The December nnmber,
which completes a vblnme, Is ftiit of pleasant and profit,
able reading, and orcamentedwlth many pretty plotures.
A latter in hieroglyphloe will amnst tha little folks and
sharpen their wits. We trust the yonn'g patrons of tho
PIsymate are all prepared to renew their anhscrlptiohs,
and that many who have teen but little of it will deeirc
to rebeive It regularly. A year’s subsoription for It
would qieke a very appropriate Ohrittmas or Maw Years’
gilt for boy or girl, Pn'jlUhed by William .Guild & Go.,
BtptaDi at 9t a yaar. ■

money now is fortunate ; for ” by a concatinatioo of aiream8tance8,”,ca8h purchasers can ob
tain dry goods of our local dealers at their own
prices. See advertisement for particulars, aad
” encourage your own.”

“ Mdm’s the Word.’jL_To our inquiry
about Dr. Ayer, the Bangor Mfhig respondetb
never a word. 'Wbat are you afraid of, neigh
bor ? The Jeffersonian, however, boldly reit
erates its former charge, in the face of that
threatening “card.”
A ■ Doivn^-East ’ Paper,^ sure
“ .—W. S.
Gilman .& Cc., have just commenced tbe pub
lication of a paper at Presque Isle, Aroostook
County. It is edited by Joseph B. Hall, and
is very appropriately named tbe Aroostook
Pioneer. It is devoted to the improvement of
matters and things in general and tbe develop
ment of the agricultural and manufauturing re
sources of Aroostook county in partionlar, and
advocates tho ronstruction of a railroad from
Bangor to that county. Presque Isle Is a vil
lage lying in townsltips F and G, on the
Presque Isle river, forty miles north of HoulIon. The editor of the Pioneer says:
‘ The Aroostook Pioneer is tbe most north
ern newspaper in the U'niied Slates. The
nearest press to us io the Slate is the ,Calais
Advertiser, one hundred and thitty'^iles-F
and the nearest in New Brunswick', is at WpOd^
slock, forty-five miles. Ours is the only raf
per in New England, we venture to say^
is published io a Plantation organiiised for’dlep?.'
liou
DurDOBtftA nnlv
' ’ “ ’ T' ;
lion purposes
only.'*

The Tollb.—-It will be seen 'that tin Dhr
rectors of the Bridge Ooapeny lave decided
to issue yearly passes, dating will lhe"lj|^4
year,
-<
------------------------------- il
Coskopolitav^Abt Abbooiayioit.invite attention to the prospeplni for the com
ing year, published in another column. Mr,
E. T. Elden is Hnnorary Seerelary -fbr this
town, and will receive subsoriptions and fur
nish all needed information.

A number of women in Erie oouuty N. Y.
have called a convention, the object of which
it staled to be ‘ to gain a new knowledge of the
nature and attributes of man.' An exchange
very pertinently asks ‘ why .don’t Ihey
married.’
Obtained in that way, perhaps they are
afraid tbe knowledge might in some oases, bo
Look out bob OiviiBBiiu.Al Mr. J. B.TiItoa, Balein^ dearly bonghto-t the tahioa would oome too
Mbm-, has just pnblished a very pleasant dhraiflon Ibr high.”
ohlldreo, styled OindartUa, or the Glass Slipper. The
highly colare4 flfuras are intended to b« cat ont like Marine DiBABFNB.—Tha high wiods of last
the paper dolls, a^'afford qnlte a variety of pleasing week were dangerous to ladies who ioould go
dputges, which aaBoot fail to Interest sad
the shopping with tbe tuu«d.8pn*(i of orinoUne. One
little folks. TboM wbe ere fkialllar with the fairy story «r these orafu,|baf emriw aajsuprmo.us spread
of CindercUgi caj) m^ce the divetekm veqr eutorUilulcg, of sail for tbe bull, we shw ewjgfct in a squall,
aod' tha lu^lc wonder-le boned to have at gnat a rnn abd after tsoking, and axeeuting a variety of
In this galse as In evny ofiierfonn In wblci U hu bsen
nautioal .tntnwuvreB- that were
no avail
praseptad to the papiilar 4ctlne. For aalo,bjr all hookagainst the rapid, lee Way, s^ finally tiraudsd
lellore.
...»
on a pioket renee. Making signals'of Ulstrdss,
Snoi^PAxuviBOByt ilAibVAX jQi/inB for the Hew she was towed to'an ofilag^-ani went off handEn^aBUtei and jaw of .OutMiii-it a tnoft paetnl
Prete.
and poavenlent handueok fqr ft* tiavellar. la addition someiy before Ibe ntikLrr'JSbffitst
jobfilolal tlmo^tablea .of t^e MwconniBiaa,wltb
Mallonet dhtanpet, l^res, &o,, it eontalna
AmsW
wprMcpi of oqph of the Kew t&gEd StaM^'a ftwslwsa tj-thongh I ddWpiS. sai
plw of tbe oily uf Boston- ' It is p'bblMid&iiPi^'by

Congress without submitting any part of it to
the people. Especially was he opposed to liie
palpable fraud so manifest in Ihe course adopted
under the lead of Calhoun. Randolph ex
pressed bimself as follows—his language plain
ly showing that he is the species of iiidividaul
popularly known as a ■ brick':
■ Why, here we have two constitutions, one
for slavery, and one without It’s just a hum
bug. The fact is, ft’s a slave Slate constitu
tion, and a slave Stale constitution. That’s it
—you may laugh. I’ll tell you, tho world will
soon be laughing at us. 1 guess by this time
the news of it is"going on the lightning to New
York, and if it isn't, it ought to be. This is a
grand humbug. It’s «o< fair. It is supposed
by some of the gentlemen here that (hey are
awful Bthart, or that abolitionists, are awful
loo’s.. We expect them to vote lor a slave
State in this way. They are not such fools as
you suppose. Bat let us suppose lliej' are
such fools. Is it right that we sliould swindle
them in this way ? It isn’t fair. I won’t do
it. If we are to submit it at all, submit it
fair; let them have a free State constrtuiion
if they vote to beat us, or.(do not submit it at
all. I toll you this Scheme of swindling submissipn will be the blackest page in cur his
tory, and we will never bear tbe end of it.
We won't make much out ol this dodge, 1 tell
you. 'riiese Blaqk Republicans will get to
tbe bottom of it so quick that you will never
cease to hear from this dodge.’

afforded by emigration in tbe only form ia
which its benefits can ha extended to them.
The concluding resolution argues-that‘the
Act of Congress, declaring the African slave
trade to bo piracy, if it be understood 'as af
firming iliiil it is piracy in tbe nature of things,
and in the sense of Ibe Constitution, affirms
what is untrue ; and inasmuch as it purports
and intends to convert into piracy what is not so
in tile nature of. tilings, and in the sense of the
Constitution, the said Act is unconstitutional,
null and void.

sulkeys —double and ringle—drinks Catawba,
curses (be Maine law, and flirts, with.yonng
■ ladies,’ hundreds ofwhichare just like hunMlf^
though of a different gender; and this Js tira
fashionable eduunion of the day. The fiatbisn.
and mothers of these fools were onoe -ppor.
Good fortune bus given them abuiidance, ^^ir
children go Ihrougli with an inexbaustijhfo
tune, and into the poor Ijouse.. Parent^jKNa,
are resi'oiis'ible for this folly. Set yoiui.-ngpiB.
and duugltters to -work, and let them kn^ j)hak
only iirus'-fulness’there is honor an^ pgWBjgw-

Tub Puritans and the Bible.—Much
has been said, and well said, about our undcThe wri'ers in tlie Atlantic Monthly oannot
fiied social origin. We boast that it was not seem to elude detection, even if they desire it.
by force, or fraud Gr collusion, that we obminud The anihors of the articles in ibp Decaraber
possession of ibis goodly heritage. And how number, are thus reported in literary oIkIml
came tbe principles of peace and truth and in ‘.FJoreiiline^ Mosaics,' J. Loihrop Motley.*—
tegrity to prevail, thus in our earijT councils?
‘Batile of Lepanto,’ Wm. H. Prescott. *^0
The answer is-wrillen in every page of Pnritan Golden Mile Slone,’ H. W. Longfellow. ^Skijihistory. We say not iliay were faultless men. ^er Iresun’s Ride,’ J. G. Whittier.'
Wjs say not that they never erred in judgement Rediviigs,’ Mr. Holini, amborof Dr; Antonio.
or principle. Bui if over there was , upon the Dr. Q. W.' Holmes of course .contribntrA -IIM'
face of the earth a company of men who incor
charming paper in continuaiiOM oftbe'AntMFnR-'
porated the Bible iatu themselves and Ihem- of the Breakfast Table.' *00* Biida anffIMl#^
selvBs into the Bible, it was the company that Ways,' isattribated toi Henry 'rbotwni.' *'M|i^
crossed'tbe Atlantic in tbe Mayflower, and of lude and society ’ anist have bean WrittBo
fered Ibe first white roan’s sacrifice on tbe in R. W. Emerson.' The- able paper emtllNi''
hospitable coast ot New England. Their la-ws, ' Where will it End ? ’ Is doubtlesa from ^Mrik
their judgements, their municipal records, their
of Parke Godwin of New York; '-'We fufopublic documents and privet letiers, are full of pleased to lienr that the Ailaiitia hU reMlfied
the Bible, li furnished ibe light of iheir-Arude
a very large oirculation. Wi hope ihe^mi6U|lt» ‘
dwelling8,it was Ihe arbiter uf llieir momentous era will reap the roost ample're'WErdt rogibMl#
counsels; it was (he supporter of their bur enterpriser—[Boston Transcript.’-’’ -si
dened spirits, and the nourVsber of faith, nnd
A Queer. W.at to Catch.a.
hope, and joy, in all their disasters and disap
pointmeuis. 'The Bible was every mau’s book,' tbiuk and strong piece of wlialehouq
and every day's bookj the conversation, tbe fouf- iqcbeq brpad and twg j^t -rpn^J
aalutaiions, and, in a word, the wliole - inler- up into siRall compass andcRrefu^inrali
courae of tbe. people, was full of the Bible. in blubber, forming a. round baU?' A Bj
The Sabbath, too, was.eBieemod a delight, the placed in tha open .air,.|iA jn.a',ta
holy of (he Lord, honorable. Tiius they lived: where it soon'becomesand thus they died, generation afier'^eneration. nativgs armed with thpir- kn|th*«,.t|OE|9.
The scene has changed. Tbe little one bat arrows, together with (his froaoia knit, |'
Ji
become a thousand, and the tmall one a strong in quest of Brolo. As Mop iqt
natiofa. The rapid ffevelopmBnt of our strength seeiii onenf tbe hiinien deliti
and resources has placed us, thus early among “J
mppeie&.MMiTtI
the first of the nations of the earth, and w'e this unprovoked assault, pdrsnai ibeT
oount our people by tens of millions. But do then, in full retrjmt, until,
we not need, to - much the more, the c.hecks frozen blubber dropped ipiii^ pR,-. and restraints imposed by (he institutions of lows |,t.8nd continues,
phristiauity P We-seek, then, to perpetuate eying tlicro must be more where
those institutions wbioli our progenitors so nn- .'fUe fcffecls of ll\q
feignedly reyered. To restore and extend of the body causq tpe
their conservative power has beeii and must Ibe whalebone, thus freetC^jrfi
continue to be.oneoftbe obvious fruits of Sun ducipg great mischjgr) and oMIj
to discontinue ||)ie purday schools.
leay, lyrjtVj^g m agony, and
ADDREaS TO THE WlYBS OB. TAB MR!I9- ,sqon termiottqd.—[LieuL ArMil
BBR8 OF .CONORBgs.—Tho 'WashjuglOQ.Cor dition to Ihs Arctle. ,
otw
respondent of the Cincinnati Enquitpr. that adi
TaaT.CoivHiDiNe A»#AnU>-<'
dresses bimself tp (he lyives of (qe Mambejs of
We-’were misleil in-onr.
Congress,
,,
lion
inraamiMalw in' ‘The truth is,and. mylaxperienoa..!ffienu
was oUwblded in>iiasfbiB yl9iHq4N<
my observatiou, coiiflrmk it, no wifAMtoRldfal- noon. mie soQesfirafiHiwdlEge
low her.husband u> oqme hera witboui.Rcoom- E. Oq(00d^ wira«reEi4eHn Irai____
panying him, anff .whlje kwre. itigkiog to him
Dr. HenbaniDUOs^ftwlMMniiMiA
like wi||t,.->l( ispijdMetfni^upiiitiieiBptetiaBa
26 Trcmnnt street, and
wbioh ihp.eioahj'^AeiP'C^preUnd.ia resist, end

The Mormons and their War.—A let
ter from a.Mrs. Huddleson, one ol tbe over
land company to California, gives an account
of ihe frequent attaoks they suffered front
bands of Indians and Mormons, who were
ranging about; pillaging and murdering unpro
tected traini). A Mr Holloway trout Illinois,
ha4 bis wlfv and chUdreq killed before bis;
eyes, and was robbed of 91,500, escaping only
'with bis life, severely wounded. They found
>a woman belonging to another train dead by
'the wayside, with her scalp taken off.
. A Mormon woman at Sail Bake wrote to
her husband, Sept. 4th, at San Franoiioo:
‘‘Alt tbe men are preparing for war, both
old and young. Some companies have gone
'out to meet toe enemy; more are ready Iq go
when called for. The carrying companies are
all co'ining in ( wbat they cannot bring with
tbein theydestroy. They have burned hun
dreds of tons of hay at tbe stations. Brother
Brigbaiu saysHif (be brethren will stand by
him, be will never let tbe Gentiles corns into
the valleys. He says, tiefbre they shall coma
here be will burn every house, fence ap’d hay
'St9o)c,’and fiee to the mountains; We will
make k Moscow of the cltlei and towns in these
valleys, and a potter's field of every capon that
<wr enemies come into- Brother Kimkelj eaya
all dm women muft have q dirk knife, so I
'with' you wqpid brln|( me ope.' You must
bring plUnty o( opwdqr. and lead. Brother
Brigham says, if every (taipt will Jjre thrir re
ligion we will never bp. driven fiipm these yplleyt. We shall stop beie until tbe'tim'e oomos
to go tohJaeksop. qpppty.) Ifo s^all no more
Marlboro’ Hotel, ig a gentli
the righteo.ui can hardly flee froRi; bp ragnlap uar elands ai hiok .. tTST
be called tbe iraitofa of Utah, but tke jfres peghonorable ^meliiafile gf Deseret'
,
‘ ,
John Hyde, Jc., the seoediioK Mbiioon appg- bands ,-if »y adaioe,'
wes twwbidedraM uniWk
tU, writes in the New ‘fork Herald, that the
reeeMly, and |ii9"‘1lRb9ds’«49*i
diree«<^j*fg9oiKbM4ffsnM
Mormoea are sternly infatuated, are ptell arjued It a fishing
an4 ^^pljpUnort ##4 »MPI||i9.4 yT}h'tnjJqltipnB' of
*''* yikf,Hat

to'-

w .diwfif.' Me,
boilevee ilioy will bif col off of

,e pris

qaulAili rooinmg toe winds oliaugad,,!.,
of tbu men whow faith was weak weirii'f ol

k earai

lEl

K\)t Caatctn iWail,.....WaterViUc, I5«c. 10, 1857.
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I ircitsra Hstl laaTss dally at 9.40 A.H. Clows at 9.26 A.H
AuKOSta
“
“ ••
10.00 •<
“
0.60 “
Eai&r
“ “
4.29P.M.
“
4.16 P.M.
Bkowhagan*'
P “
660 “
“
460 “
I Morridgewock, Ac. “
6.00 “
“
460
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I AadWadnesdarand PildayatlOO “
<■
7.00 A.H:
Olllco Boors—from 7 A. H. to 7.90 P. M.

FAOT, FXm, ANP FANCY.
Sevan newspapers In Minnesota liave suspended pub.
licati^,.owing to tlio tightnou of the money market.
l^.ldaTnitOLiTB IX MAKOLaiiicAn.—An examination
Jby Prof. 0. U. Shepard, of the metallic mass recently
Ifoaad on the sea shore of Marbleliead, and presumed by
Imany Ao have been meteorlo, proves it to be slag, from
|tha oopper and tin furnaces of Swansea, in Wales. Prof
IShepaid reniarks: **lt Is a very common spooies of
Iballast for shipa, and ie found the world over near navi-

lgabla^wr«te^.P

I BsaiaxAnoH op Bar. I. S. Kaluicii.—It it stated
|Hr.' Kallooh has resigned bis pastonito of the Tremnnt
iTem'ple Society, Boston, to take elTeot in three months,
%nd that ha intends to enter upon the practice of the law,
jfor which prafesalon be has lately been flttlng himself.
MokviipobT AXD CtAxa. The Belfast Age, giving
IsonWrhminlsoenCea of the early settleuient of Waldo
|Conotyt estsa that Bebort Mill of Belfast, reluming from
"tlaqtdeu with a,bag ofiheal, went ashore at Morthport to
be only' hkbltatien there, and foupd the inmates akio
nd'dcetitutat tapviiig subsisted for a number of days nii
jlto^t i^e abared the bag of meal with them, and a
Waldo |Mt pul the Incident Into historic verse i
"Camden for beauty,
. Belfast for pride;
. UK hadn't been tor oinms,
. Morthport would have died."
Bkad axd. Stodt This. The great diflicnlty In the
epnolitiis all over the world has been that tlio people did
ot and would iidt illend lo the pnbllo biisinosa. In
ranee, and in every other stale abroad, where runublU
lan'tostHufioh's had boon estabished, thero had been a
daKanxrillingnese ou the part of the masses to attend, to
la nfibito. buetnese, and so long at such butineea was
jft to the bobdt 6f a few men,'government might bo
..dmhiIsCered properly for a time, but no snrh pennanent
lUtefHty.qoaid he expeoted as was necessary to perpetlato the great ipatitutions under Wbioli we live.
It ia statad that the ukass.abolithlngaerfdom in Buaaix
illDd pnbliabed on the 17tk of December, the birthday
’.W'lMO Enperor Mioholat
Raisp'hnd Savary werehids.de.campto Desiaix,adApled py. '.^onaparte on the field of Marengo, The latter
ooh.Msoe progresa by, bis sopp.leness; ih,. former wfi a
lunf'v Almnau, and boenme neihsr duke nor marshal,
ashered a dark looking Corsican to the prnsenee
. .arte, and took oare to bold the doer open whilst
he WwrVtow lasted. When questioned by Bonaparte
rby M ^did Uils, ** Because,” replied Rapp, “1 don’t put
pueJIC.tnut in. your Conieane.”
’ TKt Bkowhegan Clarion ta down on .lobn Evans, who'
las btefi 'exhibiting a no-armed man in that village and
prgMtitigjiriatsr'a and holel bills.
U'tAR'CbAT ox Akhs.—It was stated at an Anti-Mornoh; UMetlng that the arms of Utah consists of a bee
air.Bi'liitotaoted by a lion ramnanl, at whose feet is the
\mancan.eagle eonohant, and badly plnoked.
ElgfiiXores of cleared land, in Bangor, on a now street
out a mils from Ksniliislisiig "rldga, were sold on
ITtdnesIliy, for gllOO.
iBntua'bnestion ' wb'at can a young lassie do wi' an
1 man V' has been answered In the case of Miss ElmiW> Wingfield,.uf Bedford eouiity, .Va,, who sued Wm.
ein tor breach of promise, and recovoreil $27,000.
rhedadU la hbont 34'yenrs of ace, and the gentleman 80.
pertalniy she made good nse of a very * old man.’
Thamwrailroad bridge at Skowhegan is completed,
noAnc oars crossed for the drst time on Tlinrsdny evehlng^’^tpld the booming of cannon, and the hurrahs of
me fmpic. .which were answgred from the cars by a
prllli^Vdlsplay of'firsworfcs,
CaipI...Jbeonard Bdbinson of Poxbroft, sold a pair of
tteeif 'A feyr days ago, which were reared by liimseif,
and were three years old last March, their average girth
peing'-7'foet 8 inches and their weight 3600 lbs.
Th^stbra rooently oobnpied by Messrs. Pliog & Drew,
In QaMiner, was entered reoentfy in the night, and Ihe
aafe robbed of about $1600 worth of watches andjewblry. The goods had been attached, and were in passes
|lon of Shsiiff Berry nt the lime of the robbery.
A Fair Hit.—The Washington correspondent of Ihe
t’hlladelphia Mdtth American pays:
* When ^ Qot. Walker was bongi atulated for having
etnraed to.a land of atviliantian, be signifionntly replied
hat thalsbnipratnlatlon might be qnalifled, for If oivililatioB irat ddentiBed ' wltn the blessings of self goveriinent, be.found thatibettor appreoiated in Kansas than
I Was)ilngton.
It^AST__W. W. Webster, son of. Gen. Wabstar
' BoMmI, said to be a good eloontlonist and to oossess
noh dnupatio talent, is to entertain the people of Belst yrith readings ftom various authors.
SiDoe BatiLhas voted to buy a piece of ground for its
Itizens to proRMnada on, the Augnata folks ara agitatpg thcUiaelTes for a aimllair purpbsa.
I NiBc'Gecte, ia bonrab of training tor Christmas by Mr.
wdMttof'iMtotb Heyloon, were suddenly mqried off
’tof^>Ma$ night or two since..
' -------- —..........r

,,

, Vew$ OvM the Wint.
BBtp, AQB .OOHFjBMATIOM.

iitRf.

. ■•. e', "i7>t * ■:

WeuhingtoH, Deg. 3.
liiRlitA^* empbiiiic in denounohiK
^Geeatiiulion AB violptive of. Iliu
r .|liiKj^n»a$ £iill,.«nd «b tgnorinp; ibe
... ..^Ane .M^feMioiis of Ibo ;,Democracy.

I pjijKM.qto. iiie oppoBiiion Id ibe ingirumeni
‘ lh«,i»py^,.||;mitl«d |o PooRroffa^ideniicul
.ijiel, pubfiglied^nd only w«ii$. for ihe
Witboifi e.xpreaging bU
Ifl^.ll^tiilctjilrhA i$ ppiftiralood to favor,;
HttiJilMilMt of •#» unablingAicl fgi a peer
avunliioa,. .

eedeiiled at (bo Indian oflice,
Ml Bldjementa ibat Tlie Cheyenne,a
are eo-operaiing with iht lilorU adioag them and report*

The influence of Senator Douglas Is already
very obvious on the state of opinion almut
Kansas. There are iitdicalions of a powerfhl
opposition from the''Democratic side in Con*
gross tu the Lecompton Cuiislilulion. An abstract of the document was published in the
States this#evening, and great fault is found
with it, independent of the stavery. question.
The extravagance of the pro-slavery clauses
excites surprise among the Northern Dumocrals.
(Courier and Enquirer correspondence.)
Gen. Persifer If. Smith arrived to day, and
held a conference with Secretary Ployd on
the proposed relief expedition from California
to Salt Lake. ]| will consist of one battallion
of regulars and one regiment of volunteers.
Senator Duuglas says that he and iho Pres*
ident dilfer in opinion, but may unite on muas*
urea necessary for the pacification of Kansas.
He proposes an enabling act, in whioh policy
Gov. Walker euncurs.
Wathingtem, Dec. 8.—Lord Napier, commonienied ofliciully to Gen. Cass to-day, ihe
object and purposes o£ Sir. Wm. Gore Ou.sley’s
mission, SiK Wm. Gore Ousley will not leave
for CenIrnI America, until it is known wlicie
Walker lands, and what disposition Nicaragua
has made of the Yirrissa Irt-aly.
Till? Lemmon Slave.-Cask Decided—
New Fork, Dee. 7.*—-Tho celebrated Lemmon
slave case was decided in Ihe Supreme ConrI
to-dny. The former decision of Judge Paine
WHS sualsthed, and the slaves declared lo he
free, thus denying the riglil omphalicnlly of
tourist.s with slaves passing ihrough this Sinle.
Judge Rosevelt dissented.
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43 pen. now pRltcnifi kDtl IHut crtlomi IMnl^ ft»p 6 1-3 ct*. yd.
117 *• McT^mRc, Oophw’o ami Knptlixh Prlnti Ibr
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Synopsis of the President's Message
90 ** 6^ hvonwe clolhfi,an CDloTf,
17aml2lN5yd. Re-pnTcU«eed rtr fix Ihoiieent!, dollars,- wlfh eeforwf httmfrul
81 “ flno TliH»ohi, all-wool, (hr
68,00 and OTo yd. other wnrki of Art, In I’elntln^a, Rciilptiire and flronmo. uoui*
BOOTS,
SIIORS
h
RITDBKRS,
Boston, Deo. 8.
100 “ boat quality all-wool DclAlfM, fW>m
35 to d3o yd. prUo Ihe Pmolume to Ihj awarded l« life rtfoncHbew of Um
to call R NKWKLL ft DOW’S,directly oppoilto tho I*. 0#
We' received nboul 3 o’clock, P. M., (he
Hoasekeeping Good$, at about Half Price.
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following synopsis of tho President’s Message,
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71-20
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SrsssTiM), 0. H., June !), 1957.
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of Preniluinn, by which a raluable work of Art, In
the recurrence of existing evils. Wo must rei20 “ Ulaee Ware, at auction pricwi.
Painting or Soulplum may be reeefvod In addition, Ihwa glvmg
61 II.I.ER’B CU.VniTION I’OtVDKRB I
Brittannia and Sllfer plated ware, foil auortment.
to every aultiwrlWr nii cqalvalciit lo the valw of nvi POtAAni,
ly niuinly on Ihe pairiulisni and wisdom of the
FOB HORSES AND COLTS.
1000 lha Feathcra, all qualitloe and prices, from 10 to 60 oenta. and a ceHlfloato oRfiTis.
Sillies, which should offurd a real speeio basis prorattNl byT. O. IIUTLKR, Derby Llno,Vt.,lbr two Oolts
Any one of the leatUng M-OO Maradnea If ftirnbhod, Inolead
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ing institutions in the country.
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As great Britain and the United Status un
.lournn). which roidnlni over
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Bare them one tea' spqonAil of the Powder In one pint of
Cashmere and Bay State Shawls
fipy rente imr nitnther. Bpeolmen eoplee wIR Iw renl lo all
derstand the Claylol) Bulwer TreRty in ascuse groonil onts wot up with weUir, night and mornisg, until we
pereone who di*Mlro to aubeorlbe, ou reeelpt of firo pooUgo
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AddroMi
0. L. DRRBT, Aetnary 0. A. A.,
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448 Droadway, New-Tork.
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Dee. 4\h. (Hetaid Correspondence.) The mence anew. Overtures fur ndjustnieiil have
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President n Message will leave in tlie sieniner recently been made by the British government wo have cver^nown for Horses nnd Colts.
watkrVillb.
—AT moSTi^E,
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C Copy—signed ]
LORENZO MAT.
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N. B. Wbrit I went to Mr. llnttor to know whst wns the mat*
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it lo (he press. The President, fenring di-Iay
DRY AND FANCY GOODS!
•ATWith all other governments,excepting Spain, tor with my colt, 1 did no; think ho would lirej but in
MKADER » PHILLIPS'S
in Ihe organizalioh of Congress, had refused lo our relations are as peaceful as we could desire.
Adapted to the ooaaow, among whleh may bo fownd
10 DAYS IIK WAS WKLtl
rilltMhflJVflS, fringe, Velvet Htbtionaand Moire Aiitiqoo
end would pisj' of Ida own nceord; but before I fed tho Pow
send the message until just before closing the
UST TocchcdKnd now opening at tho Dry Goode Sloro of
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than Ihe pubthe hdifr maif IkanV stealing a unary binl and cage, was in oar
"Ixgal^o^
.court op^tibi^M^lietiif^tipd to tsliS' ‘years' im—±: lo.UiSilsiwnFciians-and Loonaid
DepoqiFUHD
, c^toripifc thr^lipoBo ol
jwo cobciM^ with tlic Kansas'
AOilbiBt Jw does

riMds

gress on the Kansas question, it Is thought by' “■I’bi Elleaer aald, “Torn to Ood mi« day bafon yonr
Ills dlMiihlsa said, How aan a man know the
Ihe Democrats, will not amount lo much. Th^,
..Theretoro .bonid
$Xpect that it tho matter asonmes n fotmidable yon tnm to God to (toy. Portinpa you may dte to ,nor.
thus, ovory day wonid be employed in turning to
aspect, the Lecompton coustitulioii will ho row,
llim.’’
Abandoned by general consent, and nn enabling
act, like (bat for Ihe admission of Minnesota,
NOTICES.
or some plausible nnd oompromising scheme
of pacifleotion will he brouglit forward, which
will again restore peace to the country, and
8KXD Pon IT.
'The tnort niiivTblr tttiutntMt SlnitnMne arst pnbttnliaa h,
again preserve the Union. It is the impres
thfi Df<rrnibcir numbor of tbf OofiMfipoirfAll Art
sion among (be Demucruis that Senator Doug JouRRAira vontnInlitK otet riitv 0|ilotiilld RnKTRTlDffRv Rntl
lass intends such a movement, nnd there is fpTing iqH pnrtIciilArR of ilie fH*nrflU of tho Oo.<nin|ionten
Art AwoclRtlonv two ilollani r y«iP} idtittie oopleo fifty cod to.
likely to be a scrnmble for t he position of 8l>^iuien rop(o« will bo icut to Ml
who wish lo »ttb«
Rmtbn on rccftpt of fire poRtogc tlAmpii,(]5 MU^) .
.
grand pacificator.’
9<io nilTi>rilm!mont hmtletl *AriltlRnt PruKrtMiis^ljl this Mper.

J
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j

bill, coidislly and encrgelleally 'seco.n df Judge
Duuglas. " "' <
Rumkr says Ibat Ibe
IQitffiogcfv
, I>sf I- s!
Cabinet demands'of the President a support of
I'y
Mr., Lovrioy. Mr. L. E,
the Lecompton CdnSiitutlon, and Ibe Presi-’
'ePWalervIlle, and Mrs. Celia Brown, of
de-il will comply I Governor Walker will issue
|ii tVolervilla, Deo, 8, by Bev. M. H. Wood, Mr. BsnJ.
an address In Ihe people of the.United Slates, B^eqfwto and MIm Lo^ds-F. Pahnev.
develojlln)^ fliS (iitnrtr policy dfllValke'r, Doug
in, Forney'* Co.
. JPtftlljfi. ,
/
UTAn.--LHiesi news says the U, S. trodpA' In lUitowell, lit lust., Mr, John Biebards, agsd 30
yearn O’montfai, S' ■
are suirefing for want of provisions and cloihli; iVlftito.wo, 30tb nit,, Ou). Dennis Ulnekwel), aged
ing; ^iid' llial the .fijormont had runolTGOO 71*.
Ill Lima, Wiioonsln, 17(h nil., of songcatton of tho
Krniicls M. Littlefield, aged 30 yean, 10 mnnilia
head of cattle in aig|t( uf Cul, Alexander’s brain.
and 7 dayn- lie was a son of Mr. Zolnulee LilltofialJ,
camp, 'riiree nr four Mornioiis had been cap furinerly Oi''Ka1rfleld, and a yoiing man of much promise.
In Honolulu, Sundwioli Islands. Sept. 3, Mr Kiiooli
tured in a slight skirmish.
Corson, a .natlvo of Atbsni.
went to Heoolnln, a
passenger in tha Vaquero, from Melhonrna.
Bea+en.—Bangor

papers tell of h pig that
weighed 3Q5 lbs. at 7 months and 22 days uU.
Mr. Mopss Fogg, of .Kendall*# Millss recently
kijled a pig 7 inoiiihi and , 5 days old that
'weighed Slfi jbs. Now let Fetioltfeot hit Sunieml again^'or eonfuM herself' aprunhd in a
^gg’

'
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”
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.CiafAV HttiEM.r Of '.Slatbst/ bk a
PEMOftAT?

The exact ^a^oji^fora tka country for

^ha BletuMoad Knqaifer quotas' thiis from a
Noriherrf'BenioiMtIe
a8d iMds
At the north s)^ q) t^.y|3ool|i iHie Deinoeratioitcst of ^ferity'lialbsi;asaie^;. when (here
were many lsMMirl^*ar’Maptl•s^c<bl• to eomJJMi |grht^9W»f«»WvWy to pirlhHpIo, on
the part of aBjwridcMs’aOw sHt Mperali«e as
his eaiUy MOMtoined;'
either atHHftm oPikHlDitioa'ls jwwecqideed to
jelled the .same'prlnMilloy'

‘

sTiBBinro ’rimiEs arioi««

PJEllT gOOPB!
Beolanwt ttodm Blown flky ffigblM'

-

*-

Oa.LS.AT.

BfT^ U XZKBAX.l.’S,
Hw. 4 -...TiooaiaRow,
Awd'Evu Keergbudy UaSad'saldll
WatervUKDsM.MW,
■

f|>0 PHT8ICIAN8.—Priea*a Olyearlna and ftlniward^ thttm
^ cf Ipd^eClr^faraataby
i.
W.btmL

L O T H I N O

O

bvbh

Mb.

willb»hsppF toss.MsftnasrlHsaSs a*# palropaal Ms
WBW PI.AOB or BDSIBBaS.
when h. WlU antwordanaAsbasAnatiM. OARMRIITS OF
ALL KISDS «n(aa4 aud. In (Is. moot nfftotoi ntyU and
wamnM tu St tbs snstsasr.
N. U,—Pas«aalara(<.aUMi|wMta«aMa(.BOVr CLOTUING and Oar albeis, lo tauka sot .1 Ih. sbs|i.
Boat tortst (be plaoa, s4 tbs sign Mths RM Busaas,
pjV** (WO Door* north of (pe Poet
^rvUles Nuv. 3,1867.
17
WiParvI..........................

Great New Englajid Sale I

Piioes always Low for Oaab.
J. w.imrancn.
Doei $g,, ean Jilbsu 8L.

fimlO

OADnOH! A WORD TO THl wm

A LL Mraunt whu al4i to insnlisra L. W. Atwood’s TWtXtA
46 CWilKHIIJ,, UOdTON
A Ul'k JAUEDIUE RITTItas,wlll sra Sbal tb. WbsfttrSK
The vuhMrllwra are now comiuooriug the Urgaat aale ever bald liD(ll.bastoFtlaaalursia BrowB bond wtltlas,aF]MwiB
Ip New Kngland—'ConideUng ef upwards of
w giosito IflUKSNol up«a, u Ibtosan Htooo* sinaMbw a Sah
toroMdsla Otat(M»wa, Haas., bsarin, Mgsto Atwoedw asasa
$100,000 worth qf Bo^S
(6 fitatod toMsaa, tasMsasgaillBB ibsas to-tb. tssfltsSbriito
Aud upward! of
f. .iLw amm as oilas, aud atods turn tbsssafreseSLasl
baro bsau (atoiaisd ..
•110,000 WOKTII or PINR
Wbsu iMSMS awks Uwa. statSBisals, Ibor aM« Ibal BbUb Id
ti tisuiMrrtnrdi TrrrlTrnTtTi—r ftt-InitrtikaisTtTiTlfiirto
Oold and Silver Watches, Teweby, Ae.
towu niton an In us <wr Ilk. nbn,
Fur the pabllshera* ptiee of ^ny Book, ertry porebaaer it- Homsa
..............................
W"’*,*** toitlft BO WMT SMI
reiv^ not only the Ifook, bat aowa other valuable aiilela worth h. bnu nr. naiak.r or ywi,.
AayM«wl«. -ro.ir btdilb a«d .

^

M Cents to 100 Bifiltnl

BrodtorilH'li ti*tola«M,mtos(si( • sent tttnw awd jou
will e« Uia( JnsS whs( 5s •ayli liW'‘ ‘
«»• u. BVAWS 4t III. 4IS CrnlilH, M—Imi

MBW OOOSS

I boro apRstaiid U. B

Aaoniolto iSnalaptm) C
in* mjS •>»' addtMjl (d

itWOUDitotolE'
TVBT nsolna aud tor sale ebsas by ESWKU. ft DOW, at ala.MI(^i
Sdiitsa
~_______

V tbs S»ir S(o»«.oyF<>fttoth« Fast Otosa.

Ibr Uis ansulug I^^XTRA WUTEK tABO Ott Jns( Jowlro^d^ torj^roto^h/
same by laavtng
_
Sbsir
nanus sMi FAMInK^SWUTTLa. oiw of the Dlnetote, VEW sad onoiOH TBASJasA rroMisd sad tor tala hr
WILLIAM Dvaa.
pieiiou
•
toJljhc'
dey
- "at
atJ^aeey,
Jsnnuy.mB.
1^. I’erinlta
.
wtR ha JM
.a..- -'eiientti ef/
of Janunry, slier
'
vlUali no iwroiUs
|jawq.nBua8«.d

rio«r (W frout IW
.r.e

QWtoM *AaTAa..«.«todF-r„.toiro^Tj}.y^

end

abAwnileW
itoUesatfttwl

loweMbi sdtaSwMid (be bslaaie to tw lyOSAT S*AU0n,..W.dprtot(tol..to»^.jd5bj^
‘QQdPPOLUROU.torto.fX
|W)is our JAVtoiroySastortoMby^.^..,^

mi
•'-“-TON;

*“ ------ ,»
Jrtp ^daapwtdft.

eMowK » ■oatnMi

FLET.CHBR

jgasM auamao

..nn

■ GiiA'irMur.i
ITORwIntot Is wailwft All
I’ old or now kWs^atso, ol
Houtoto osdsstod,.a l>~'
kos4 WaMM..! tbs tod .
p.to»rois.im.
t|*meni Ul

' —

©j£
ODD

OOKISTER.

iKml,....Watei:t)iU£,

Androscoggin ft Konnebeo Railroad.

Pori land AdvertivSements.

THE OIRL WITH THE OAZiIOO DBEBS.

IJ O O K H I N D E B Y ,
O.V9 Bxohniige Stroot, • • • • . Portland.
THE EAIIOKST BINDERY IN THE STATE.
nKKE you ran have Mufic, Msgrir.itics, Painiihlr ts !n fao
any and every kind of Hook, from a folio hlbletoa
bild's prluiur,

BT ROBBUI JOBSELTN.
With their velvets and niiiint and Incon,

WIIVTKH AKIIAMGBMKNT --------- 1807.
QJfI ann
and aiior
after NOT«mbor
noTemi/or ^ourreni^Tratns
oUfOurmiv, x raini will loovo JiVatorvllle for Portland and Bostoh at^.40 A. V , and for Rairgor
at 4.29 P.M., dally, Hutidays ezoepted.
Urturning—A PasHiUger Train will bo due at Watervlllo
from Portland, and Boston at 4.29* p. M., and from Bangor at
0.60 A. M. I
I Frciglit Tfnin with Passenger car attached leaves Watorville
for Bangor at 0.46 A M., and returning arrives at Waterrilloat
6.40 p h.
Freight Train for Portland leaves atfl.CO A.K. and retnm
iiig arrives at 4^80 F. M., dally.
fAUKS through to Portland 92 60, and to Boston 94 60.
TlIHOUOfI TICKETS rfold at all Statiods on this line. •
Nov. 28,1867EDWIN NOYES, Supt.

W

Tlioir diamonds and niidoa and pcarh,
And thoir mlllinor figures nnd faces}
Tbity may shine et a party or ball,
Kmblftzonod with half they possess,
Hut give mo in pinco of them ail,
My girl with tlie calico dress.

Hound in Styles to sttit yovr own ttules,
IjS'l

liAILKV’S.OS Kxchntigo slrcet.
Orders for Binding ibay be left ^lUi Maiiiav & Wi*o, at
the * Eoetern Mali ’ (iflicc, WatorvilleTil K~f HADE.

TO

Wo art pint rocolvirg our fil'KINO TMBOUTATIONS of

CROCKERY
•

FAVoiiAiiLt:
Oar KKTAII. DKPAKTMKNT Is well stocked with

China, Glass and Eathern Ware,
Also,fine and common Tablo Cutlery, Oast jrs. (sirh plated and
common ) Tt-a Trays, LMatod Xntves, 7orks Mid Hpooas,
Dish Covers, Tea and Coffee Ums,Tsbls Mats, PaiuUd
Totlot Ware, with many otlier aetlolse tn tho
HOtJBE.FHRlflSHIIfa LIITB.
April S4,18C7. 1;W
fiTKKi,K * MAVKS. r.rllMid
L.L. DAV,
''

She can danoe—but she never allows
Tbo bugging, the squeeze and caress,

Hbe is saving nil these for her spouse,-—
My girl with the oalioo dress
She is ebternil, warm hearted nnd traSi
And kind to lior father and inotberi
8ho studies bow much she can do
For her sweet little sisters and brotbor.
If you want a companion for life,
To comfort, onlivcn and bless,
She it just the right sort for a wife,->
My girl with the calico dress.

f

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
Ho. SI Exchange Straet, Fertlani,

Ko.

^Constantly on hand,all afsen and gwalKleS xjt Wrapping
Dating, Hardware, dotk, Bhoe, Xnvelopt and BTieatMug Paper
Cash paid for Paper Btock.
lyOl

OVEU THE WAY.

Tho fubsrrilier wllleontlnue to fsvoish the best

WARE,

Direct from tbe ifauusii Pottkrizs, and arc prepared to }ob all
*
goods In our line on tho

WINTER A n R ANGRMKNTS.

MELODXONS ^ PIAHOS
AT TUK. LOWKar QABM
1CEB
klste Instrqments kept In arder one .year, at least, without
IjL charge, and ^me general liiairurtion giveh wbao desired.
A limited number to let, from 76 ets to 91 60 per niontb.

PAINTING,
Crratniny, Glazing and Papering,

«. II. ESTV contin.
nca to meet all orders to tha
above Hue,In a manner that
has given aatlshiotlon to the
best employers foi a petlnd
( thatindiearessnmeezperianee
in the business -------- Orders
[ promptly attsuded to, OB ap
plication atbisshop,
Malu Blroat,
opposlla Afsrstuii'sBIowh,
WATBETI LLS.

feeling gratrkil g>r fMit flgrwnage, 1 woalt lafrtm sav «ll
and new eusipniers, that I keep
aanetanfly oo hand a goo€*assorisneBt sg
BAIiT AND FRESH

M K A T S,
NEAR Tflfl POST OfFtCI.
And woald be pleased be have
all those who do net get their
supply frotamy aart,eall at my
store and Select sech Meatus they wish. .1 will deliver It In
season to oncomnioduto them ; also, all kinds of

E. coma
Ilaa recclyed and now olfara for J»le, a Urge
PAINT
STOCK,

et
rifimfsciitwrs continue to manufacture at M*ntcrTlllp, the
itbon .rtlcle. In «11 ttn-lr Tiirl,ll.., anil of.. g.;od ciuiillty n.
aOkSlSTlRQ IK PART Of
Mil b^uncl oD'tl.. rl«r Door,, SMh onil Bllnil. of tli« rom
Prusslan^lue,
mon nlha consUntly on hand, or made to order iit short notice Pure Ground White 2.ead,
l*rr«M«.T#'.. Ktooy other c.lahll.hioent In the .Inic.
UltramsTiue do.
Lluaood Oil,
Vandyke Brown,
All Abe ar. to want of any of tho abOTe .rtlclc. would do well Japan,
to1ri,«n.".lI.
FUHBIBSU fc DRUMMOND.
Umber^Raw,
Spirits Tuipenlin e,
Po. Ground,
Walirrllle, Dee. 26,18860. ______ ___________ 24____ _
Gooch Varnish,
Do. Bomtand nronnd,
Furniture do
"^ '"Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.
Terra de Sienna
Dumnr
do.
Gum fibellao.
Ground Venllgrls,
Paris Green,
Stone YellaW,
Freneh do. '
Chrome do.
Brunswick Green,
Read lead,
Litharge,
Chinese Scarlet.
WhtUVltTtol,
Chinese Vermlliioii,
Blake's Paint,
American
do,
Whiting, Pnity,
Indian Red,
Blue Smalts,
Venetian do.
<
Block
do., Ae. fre.
Rose Pink,
Also, a good assortment of

Briish«8 and Graining Tools

Kew Yoik; and Portland.,

and fast steamer OIIKSAPRAK, Captt Rikkit,
will run regularly between New York and Portland, as
follows:
Leave Brown’s Wharf every 8ATURD.4T, at 4 o'clock, B. M.
lie hasan Order Book at O. W. Gardl ners Clothlag tforv.
and returning leave New York, Pier 12 N H., every TUESDAY,
Address .
«; H.
at the tame hour.
Tills vessel has Jui^t been fitted op with new and poweiful
EDWIN COFFIN, mnrbinery,
and very fine accommodations for passengers,
Dsalerln
making this the most speedy,safe and comfortable route for
Hardware, Storee,
travelers between New York and Matne
Passag-} 94 60. No charge for State Rooms.
isnp.KT iitoN A riK WAiiePiaZPRAHES,
Hoods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, ueb a
jCarpwutcrs* and farmers' Tools, Bangor, Augusta, Ettstportand St John. Alsoconnecta ^Ith
Steamers for Baltlmoro. Goods taken through with despatch,
PAINTS,
at tho cheapest rates.
COHs nnd Ulaas, *•. dka.
For fruighr or p.'vssagp,'apply to
Ono Door North of tho foit
EMEIIY & KOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland,
OflUro, Vfatervilitf, Ma
II. D CROMWELL, Pier 12N. R., New Toyk.
Novembers, 1867.
'
‘

MIAT, GROCERIES, &e.

When oold hearted poverty knocks at my door,
And robs rue of birssings I gathered before,
l akes a glass from iny table, a coal from my fire.
And robes niv dear Nelly in incariernttiro,
1 envy sometimes iti the bsat of the day
My very good Iriuiid who lives over tl»o way.
Hut when I sit down at my pleasant firesldo,
And count o’er the joys I was never denied—
My sweet liitle wile and the babes at her kiieo,
My beattb and tny conticinnee unsullied uod free—
Ho longer I sulftir uiv whhes to vtray.
Or envy my frienti who lives over the way.
He’s wealthy, but f«?cbIo ; hu*8 titled, but old j
His son is a spemithrifi, hi^ wife is a scold s
Buspictout of others, ill pleaeed with himself,
liis only delight is to reckon his pelf.
Were ho ton times us rich, I’d refuse, mght and day,
To change with my friund who lives over the way.
Though Poverty, froytiing, peeps in at my door,
Pit neither bo beaten, or vainly deplore ;

Boon. Saab. Blinds and Window Frames.

T

P. W. BAILEY’S

A flg for year opper ion girls

She is plump as a partridge, nnd fair
As the rose in its earliest bloom ;
Her teeth will with ivory compare,
And her bocath with llio clover porAimo.
Her step Is as free and as light
As the fawn’s whom the hunters hard pressi
And her oyo la as soft and ns bright ,
My girl with her calico dress
Yonr dandies nnd foplings n»ay sneer,
At her shnpla and moiicst ullire,
Hut the ciiurins she permits to appear,
Would sot a whole iceberg on firo.

50ft. 10, 1837.

he splendid

T

OBBAP FOR OA8H.
EI^Q assnredfrom my own oxperlencoand the testimony
of many that have u- ed them for the last five years, I am
eonvinoed thatthlnis tho best CookStove In themarketfor
durability,convenlouce and economy 5 therefore I can with
full confidence reecommeud them to my friends and everyone
wbo wants a good Cooking Stove.
Also,on hand. Parlor, Dining, Sitting and Chamber Stoves,
open and close fronts, which will bo sold cheap for .cash.
Watervine,Oct.lO,1866.
EDWIN COFFIN.

B

Farmers’ Boilers.
12 toOS gallons, set in stoves, can be nted In neaieei
Hog House, for sale by;B. COTWIl

rom

F

laARBLE

WOBICI
The subferl^rls eonstanlly
manufaeturloffttie beet of ItoN
Ian and Amertoun Mdrble inte
MoNDAieim

And Grare StonM

Will your Pills oure I Yes t and they have
oared thonenade.
my beodooheP

I

Of any Pattern or Dee^n tfhal
may be wantrd.
Persons wishing'to pnrehostwork, may be assured that they
can (leal with me on aivrsn
TZEM0 than with TmvgUlaf

___ .
Agents of Shops at a distance,
Since the opening of railioads Into the interior of Vementy
we are enabled to nbtalu an article of Marble very neerier W
the old New York Marble. All kinds of
ORIVAMUNTAL kVORK^
ordered will be executed In a superior style.
Mivnumeuts of New and beautiful designs, mannftMtured lew
er than Boston prices.
W. A. 9, OTETENI.
Watorville, July, 1867.
S'

Winter Arrangement.
N and after Monday, the Qlst Instant, the
_____________
Steamers LEWISTON, Oapt. Oio. Kniodt,
and FOREST ClTT.Capt. F. A.Puiuoi, will run aa fbllews;
l.eav« Atlantic Wharf, Fvctland, every Monday, Tuesday.
Wednesday, 7’hursday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P BL.ana
Central Vt barf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wiunesday,
Thursday and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
Fare, In Cabin
•
•
•
•
91 95
•* on Deck .
•
•
•
1 OD
N. B Vach boat is furnished with a largo number of State
Rooms, fbt tbe accommodation nf ladies and Ikmtiles, and trav
ellera are reminded that by taking this line, much earing of
time and expense will be made, and the inronveiilenee of arrlv
ing In Boston at late boars of the;night will 1>e avoided.
The boats arrive In season for passengers to lake the tors
trains out of the city.
The Company are not r-sponslble for baggagato an amount
exceeding 960 in value, and that personal, unless notice Isglven
and paid for. at the rate of one passenger fur every 950 add!titional value.
It^Freight taken ss nsoal.
Hov.—1 57.
li. BILLINGS, Agent

O

American and Foreign Patents.
S, H. EDDY, Solicitor of PATENTS,

(I>ate Agent of U. S. Patent Offioi^ Wasbloptoa, soder tho A#l
of 1887.
70 Slate Slrael, Oppoolie Kilby ol., Beolea.
fter an extensive practice of upwards of fwknty yoar#
BAlirfXSSES.
ontinues to securo Patents In the UnUed 8tatt*i also la
HUTCHINS' HEADACHE
M. S. BOULTER
Gd at Diitain, France,'and other foreign eountri^ OaVMts,
9or
West India Goodi and GroceriM.
Oppostlo WIlllaniB Ruubw,
Speciacatlons, Assi;n)nieDis,a^, ail Papers or* DrawlaK* for Pa
n^CASIl I-AIU Aon HIDB.,-^
Bilious, NERVOUS. AND SICK HEADACHE
tently, executed on liberal terms, nnd with dlspatoh. Booeuchep
Has on hand a variety of To
ru de into American or Foreign works, to determine tbe veUdL
'
AND NEURALGIA.
Jnl7 S3,18t7.
t
8AIIUSI. DOOLITTUi.
dies'and OeutleDicn’s Saddles
lyorutilltyof Patents or Inventions,—and legal or other ad*
Vhe only reliable and positive onre.
and Bridles, together with the
vice tendered in all matters touching tlie tame. Cimlee of tbs
OYSTERS,
best assortment of ebalra and
FBIOS, SB OBNT8.
claims of any Patentfuriiished by remittiagOse VoUar. Am
buggy Haruesses ever ofTersd
THE EASTERN EXPRESS COlOAire^^
lOE OREAWS,- PRUITS. KTO.
signmeida recorded at Washington
For
sale
by
Druggists
generally.
In Watsrville. Alsoall kinds of
Formed by the comblnatloo
This Agency Is not only the largest In New Koglandybel
e. P. 1.A88RI.I.B,
H. S. BURR A CO., General Agents for New England throughitluvuntors hareodvantages for sccnringpatents,sr
COLLARS
pfthe Kxprees eompanirs of
Keeps roDstantly
hand
nnd tho British I'ravlnrov, No. 1, Cornhlll, Boston.
ascorlalnlDg the patentability of Inventions, unsurpassed by
on
hand.
Orders
promptly
Cboire aseorUneni af
IIODQ.MAN, CARR & CO.,
CARPENTER & CO ,
Sold in Watervlllo by O. 11. ADAMS h CO., Wholesale and if not iiiimenhurnhly superior to, any which can be offored then
IMl scare him nway hy bard work if 1 can.
attended to.
WINSLOW & CO ,
n"tan Agouti*, who will supply diuggl^ts and country mcr* elsewhere. Thu ti-htlmoidals tclow given prove that none is
And look in bis face with the lieart of a man f
Old llamcsao taken In ezchango for now
Ernits, ConfettioMry,
Will
continue
tho
Express
Busiuou
between
•hants
at the manufacturers' lowest terms. Also agonls for nil MORE SU/:CESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFrCE than tbe sub
And hiving at home all llicjoy.'* that I may,
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Cakes, Pies,
(he popular medicines In market.
SG
scriber : and as 8UCCF.8S IS THE BEST PROOF 09 ADVAN
BOSTON AKU TUK STATU OV MAIMB.
Forgo* my poor friomi that lives over the way.
Trnnki, Carpet Bags,
07SrRRS,0iaAR9, fte.
TAGES AND ABILITY, ho would add that he boxabondsal
Over the Eostera, Boston and Maine, York and Gumbarland,
DENTlSTET!
reason to believe, and can prove, rbatat no other ofleee of Ihs
IT?* CopOLivo’s Bwaaioa
nOB'sa BLANKETS. SLKIGIl BOHES,
Kennebec 6nd Portland, Somerset and Kenaebec, Ankintl are tbe charges for professional services #0 moderate Tbs
WtoDiws Cake lapplied at
THK WIFK.
Afid every article usnally ftiund In a Harness shop.
tlKOSOOggiu and Kennebec, and Penobscot and
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reqtiiring
Dental
Services,that
The Ironsures of the ileep are not so precious
has enabled him to accumulate a vast collection of speciflea*
famiHte and ParMet aep- Watervlllo, April*2,1.S6T.__________ UUSSELL 3. BOULTIR.
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TWFNTr SJX PACEA0K3
his office In Hanscoii's Ruildimo (formerly occupied by Dr. his extensive library of it gal and mechanical works, and fUl
i..ocked up iu woman's love, I scent the air ,
J! Oysters, etc., at short notice.
Boston and Portland, Portland and Bangor, Boston and
Buvbankjlprepared'topurfuTm allopi'fatlonsln
accounts
of
patents
granted in the United States and^ross,
Of blessing when I come but near the house.
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,
Aogusta,
and
Boston
and
Baugor.
WMte Granite, China and Glass War®,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigaza,
A SVRtilCAL HKNTISTRY
render him able, beyond question, to offer facillUe# foi obtoiaWhat a delicious breath marriage scuds forth ! —
—NOV OStNlNO AW—
Thalr Expreseee will beta chavge of their owu Mostengcre,
ing patents.
AT WilOl.RtlALK OH HITAH..
the
most
approved
manner;
none
butthebest
materials
The violet bed’s not sweeter.
—MUhUdon.
and they have responsible agents in all towns on tbe routes,
X. T. ELDEB i CO.'S
All necessity of a Journey to Washington, to yroevrea p*.
nifl rooms aro In neat order for the aecomnodafloA of ladSce
end ere enabled to offer increased tacintiei fbr the transnetioa used, and.'ill work wAruantid to give permenent satisfaction. tent, and the usual great delay there, ore here saved iAT#Bters.
Dukakcb 8WKKT.—a wog gets ofl* the following in the or gentleniun who may be In want of Oyitets, lea Creams erRt
OoDSlstlngln poi* of Pell 41a of bu4neae.
Thofr interested will reoefvefurther information by oalling
Boston Post
ing and Tea sets, ef new pattern
40
frvHhmeiits. Public patroDace Is respectfully solicited.
Proprietors—T.1I.2Ioi>evi.y, Bangor; J. IV Wnrsnov, Pore- at his office.
TISTIMONIAU.
and eupt-rioe duality of. wave land; 9. i.i OAMixeia, Augusta; 9. W. CABa,J. U. Hasl,
* Give me a copy of those lines,'
WotervlHo, July 7.1867.
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During the time I occupied the office of Oommlstlonsr sf I
plain and giU baod,C'iinR tea Boston.
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Doligbted, ha the sheet reeigns—
F yon want to hny GOOD TOOLS call at E. Coffin's Office, as Solicitor for procuring patents. ThereweraKliilf I
'Mantle Ornamenis, a ineossovt- tbe Sen, nec for (he delivery of packages going beyond their
Hit cup of bliss quite full la running over,
any, pt>rsons cting In that capacity, who bad so mo^ InJlilti I
flardwurp and Stovh Store, Main at., Waterville.
aaenfe. solai kuups, enitjr and route, after they have left tbolr hands.
Thayer & Marstsn
before the PatentOfflen; amt there were none who oM^itlti I
Forthwith she hides tiie paper prize
Mantle do. at low prfcee; eonJ. It. HALL, Suporlntondent.
Have now the latest slyke of
it with more skill, fidelity and success. I regard Mr. Amy kl I
Safe in her bosom's tabyrinth of laces {
delarbtas, Bvlltauaia ant silver
Ladies’ Life Preserver.
Gate In Watervlllo—Wing's Building, comer of .Main and
Gentlemen's and Youths'
one of the best informed nnd roost skillfnt Patent BdRethm )l| i
plated ware of eveij style and Common siruote.
He marks the imprisonment, nnd cries,
«
J. C. BARTLETT. Agent,
R()NMN<I inmle easy nnd economtenlby the SELF the
United States, and have no hesitation in assuring Itrvefiteii I
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at
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glass
ware
of
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kinds,
at
auetlon
atcrville, May 1,1887.
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lines, in truth,liuvc fulling !n pleasent placet.' '
HEATING I* LATIRON, sold wholesale nnd retail that they cannot employ u person more comjpetei^iood Inri* I
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Sacbilhqb.—How a man or woman with reftuement
grades. Also, all kinds of Men's
R E n O T A I. !
Wftteryille, Aug* 2, 185*5.
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tofecure for them au early and favo(mblceonrideraUoa,attk I
and look at them.
YuuClis'.and Children's
enough to love u flower, can bo devilish enonRh“'lo steal
Patent Office.
EDMUND BURKK,
'
B.
&
W.
PLATT
It from a grave, with the tears of love fresh upuu, it,
Cloth and Fur Caps
Late Commissioner of JPatontf.
‘ BARRETT’S DYE-.HOUSE.
Have removed from their old
Hr. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR
passes our compre)if.i siou. — (Springfield Hepublican.
FROM Vne PRFFFNT roWMlfcJiTOSLR.
WHICH THRI O/NHE AN
stand,
Maision's
Rfn.-k,
to
the
Oftlca. Vo. I lO ^^■o»lllnglon K|r(*el,
O It LIVER K K M K II V I
August 17,1856—During (lie time I have held thtoflessfl
store Uh’ly uccupiud by 'P. 0. Thro doors North of the Old South ('ahurch—opposite School Commissioner of Patents. K II.Eddy,.ofBofton,h^bHi I
GkRAT TRIUMUII nr THK IMlOUf.K I.V WKW YOUK. Tho
Greatly llcdnced Prteei.
his Is one of the gTeatc.st
ara u-sually reported to.
Saunders ft Co., near tiio upper
efforl of the rcspi’ctnble citizens of Now York to thrust
extensively engaged in the transaction of business with thssf* |
Street, Roston.'
Medical
discoveries
ever
To
all
who
will
follow
those
Depot, where they Invite Ihuir
JOSIAII 11. DRUMMOND,
uiit tho demagogue, Wood, from tho Mayoralty of that
made, and U daily working R directions a core Is poeltlvely
his wcII known KstnbllKbmpnt, with
admirable faculties, flee M a solicitor. He Is thoroughly acqntiinted with Ihs Isv |
old friends uiid the puldlc to
city, hat been aucccshfuil. OnTuesday Mr- Tiemann,
ganranteed. Sick uxapacuc
cuivs almost too great to
conducted by a prurtical chemist, continues to turn out a and the rules of practice ofthe office. 1 regard him os sns sf I
Connsellor at Law. and, Notary Fnblie,
examine their fine stock of
THi MoBT OAPADLx AND BUCCXSsNil. practlouars with wheal
the people's candidate, was elected by lOOdor ISOO ma*
lieve.
It
cures
as
If
by
magic
can
I'tt
enrad
Ly
thevseof
two
tj Ir of work, that seldom fails to give perfect satisfaction.
WATF. KVILLE.
have had pfllrlai liitFfTOUTse:-----CHAP.
/ir. MA99II,
aiAwiT.
GROGERl-ES
lorliy. Mr. Tiemntm is a good lemnffAiiCi IHHII, mid
Broailrlotii#, BonibaziiioB,* Vrlvels,
Ofllee with BeutcileA Noyes. Residence on Oollcgestrsst. TVW~TUE TiHST DOBX I/ISIKU----- UW-HpiwriSfUl tOkeii 01 IWJU OS
Boston, J o D. 1, 1867
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and
seldom
more
the
attark
is
felt,
nis election is a great triumph for the cause of good at the II. A. Smith House."
f'aMtilini-'res, Alaplnea,
Shawls,
Ribbons.
And Provisions
than one bottle is required to * Thu InviguratorNZTBaritTLe
VrRiiiiicA,
,
Sallnsy
Hosiery.
Elc,ete.
government. Both Wood and Tiemann are democrats.
whicli they aro stdliug at great
Farm for Sale.
cure any kind of liykr Com-|S to cure sour Ktomach or the
Merinos,
hHks,
4»loves«
Kic.
pl8int,from theworstJaundioe
bad effects expcriencad after ly redneetl price#, to meet the exigency ©f the times.^
OOLONG, NINGYONG,
8 we are unable to labor, and one of us intends to cluage
The officer who pulled Gen. Jackson’s nose in public,
Dyed first rate colors, nnd finished with all the original beauty.
or
Dyspepda
to
a
common
9
eating
Rilliuus
attacks
yield
cllniute
on
account
of ill health, we will sell our Form a^
when he was President, has been appointed by tbe pres
SOUCHONG, and .
DAaUEKREOTYPES !
hoaduche, all of which are. readily to oqe bottlo, and
Ladles’ Dresses. Cloaks. Shawls, Handkerchiefs. Mantles,
Farming Tools very low, at the first opportunity. Bold Yam
ent ndiniiiistratlou superintendent of tho Areenal at
tho result of a di8E a be irP Ohroulo Diarrhoea dlAcuU as
Scarfs, Cravats, nouneis, Fcatliers, etc. Gentlemens’Coats, contains lUG acres of good land—well watered, toth field aai
S.
WINO
would
say
YOUNG
KYSON,
Washington,
U.VZR.
^ It Is to earn, is never trou
lo tiiu public, that he le now I'aQtalooiiM, Vests and Ovoruoats, dyed and finished with pasiuroge—is ever 91 rods wide In front—lays In good shape for
Just rtoeived by
Tho Liver Is ono of the ^ blesonie to those who toke the
the crops to be convey ed to (he builtUngs—and Is wall liiiced^
prepared to execute work au- every appearance nf new
All the respectable papers of Now York are Jubilant
23
F.
H.
aFTOHFZ.Ii
prineipAl
regulators
of
tho
^
Invigomtor.
CitrpeU, Hugs, IGankets,Table-covers, Counterpanes,Window cuts from 25 to 80 tons of Hay, and can easily b# mode to tit'
perior to hla formor producover tbe defeat of Fernuiido Wood. It is regarded as
humaii body.and when it p«r- "< p„, n,.spe„,laor Jaandlcr.
rious of art.
All alavs and Shades, Shawls, Gurments, etc., ricumed In tbu most perfect f 0 ton# in two or three years, and have plenty of pasturage.w
A moral victory, rather than any purtizan Irluiiipa.
’ tLcie lit nearly 12 acr< s of vale cr meadow, which will cut 16 ts
kinds from that set iu the manner.
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS forms its functions woli, the ^ nothing acts sO fully or cures
Silks and SRk Dresses watered equal to any imported.
powers of the system are fullj
»o quickly a? tho Invigoralor.
20 tons ofliHy.by repairing the dam on the brock, fai order te
Bmulle«t jewelry up to tho p
* t can't understand why people send children to
BKl.LISG LOW Foil CASH
Woolen Dresses ilye<i and cleansed wilhoutsbclng ripped.
deTclopcd.
Ihft
stmnach
Is
^
It
removes
all
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and
flow Ic iu tho spring, nml which will te but Utile labor. BuOd*
tvalt
or
life
rite.
Our
work
•cboolso long nowadays,' said a lunfer as he sat upon
Silk Farnsols and 8ntl^hades d)cd on the franu'S
almost entirely dependent on
uunaturtbl color ftom the skin,
Ingfr of ell kinds <>u the hum necessary for farming pi|rposes;—
shall uot be surpassed In qual
the counter of a bnr*room, smoking a pipe t * 1 aint been
Leghorn aud Straw Hats and Ronuets dyed and pressed with they arc new. fliiLshed In good sty le, and ronvelcQtTy arrangedtho healthy action of tho Liver""
Nlithimare, tako a dose
ify or durability, eo long as
GREATLY
REDUCED
PRICES.
into u suhoolhouse since 1 was twelve years old, and
a auperiorJfiul.'*h.
main
house S0x2G—L 4('xl7 feet. Including wood shed, and 1 Id
for
the
proper
perfowanco
of
^
retiring,
and
It
Is
v
particular
earo,
money
and
Our stock comprises everT*
Black Merino nnd CaMiinere Shawls rc-dyod without injury to stories high—barn 50x41 feet. Said fitrm is situated in OHbSmi^
•int lamed anything from books since, and 1 know more
sts functions.
_ ranteda sure pretentlvo.
hardvrork can uiuke It the very
thing want'd in <he CLOTlf- stomai'h
the borders. In u superior style.
Is
at
fault,
the
bow
Z
_
«
.
....
.
..
one
mile
from Hunter's Mills Ylliape. and Ihrve fiMirths ef a
qow than any college bred man 1 ever sa^
best.
Our
curioiiierashnll
run
ING k FURNISHING LINE, eta are at fault, and the whole _ .
/enuU» Obstructions it BO risk. IT tho work Is sot satUftetory on our part wu ehall
ir>*'l'os<(*.V'i|ng tliu iihility to do work in a manner equal to mtio from thu depot. For a moi« definite debcriptloa apply ts
and pttriies contemplating system Buffers In confccquenco *"* 1" "
ami snrs remedy
* How dreadful.short tbe.daye are,’ nstbo woman eald
take no pay; but If customers accept tho work and incooro- any lCshd>li.*hniunt in the country, the public nreussunsl that (he owners on (he premises.
puruharing can gnake a
ofone organ—tho liver—hnvremoves tho eause of tire qusnre of change of fashion, or any fiult Of their own wish to no palus will be spared to merit-a continuance of tho favors
April 20,1857 .
4Hr
DOR fo MIOHAIU.
when she let tbe dishes stand until she bad read a novel.
IngceascdtodoltAduty. For ,Co»UveneM eonaot havD the work retaken, we make extra charge.
heretofore received.
GreatkSavini'
the disease.-* of thill organ, one fij
Goods
received
by
MRAPKR
ft
PHILLIP?,
* You are not going to throw that stone at me, are
OUR
LOWEST
PRICK,
hereafter,
will
bu
ONH
DOLLAR,
by calling on a«. os |we have of the proprietors has nmds^^l^*F
ChsHe for rinallest sl#e, when the ease is fbuod.
61tf
_____ Agoots for WatiTvlIlu aud-VIfinlty.
yon Georgie ?'
dotenuined toreaacoours'ork It his study, In 0 practice «fH yWUi readily to a fov dose
We have been obliged to eh-auge our priee on work and stork
* Oh nO| uncle, but 1 want to, dreadfolly.'
* At I'rlcBiito Suit Ihe^ more than twenty years, to ^ It mnst be ^nowii that all
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
e charge more for work and sefi cases less; so now is the time
Times.
find some remedy wherewith ^ these are Livzr dUeasss, or to foriRsb old picture# with newcaMs cheap, for this reasonSome modern writer has said ' that power U but half
PIIILADULPIIIA.
THATEK k MABSTON lo counteract tbo many do- ^ caused by a deranged Kavbe. peddler# are supplying oui customers with cases; so we bad
power, nnloss iutelligenoo guides it-'
rangeroeuts lo which iG-s Haand (o care (bem needs a Livxa rather sell ours af cost than keep them on band. Artists genImportant
Aunonnoement
bis. To prore that this reme hj mrdlcius and one of great eralty aro making the same chosgo.
ALW'AYS GO TO
Tbe Boston Boo says that Kcr. I- 8. Knlloeh, after
O alt persons afflicted with Sexual Disease, such as bpismady is at last' found, anv per* ■ power. Tbs lovlgotmtor is
Waterville, Oct. 8,18$7.18
entering tbe practice of law, will probably remove to
TORRIKBA, SEMINAL WEAKNESS, IMPt^rXNOS, OUNORBRaA, OLBIT,
SXNOIiAlR'B
son troubled with Liver ComSBch amsdklos; HIibb medisypuiLis, the Vice of onanum, or selv-abusx; etc., etc.
KantM.
For any kind of a
liaint in any of its forms, has (g) elnal powers, never before dlsThe llowABP AsscoiATioN, in view of tbo awful destruction of
lui to try a bottle,aud convlc-^ covert, that will cure all disCHOICE MILLINERY.
The grocery store of A. White A Co., In Topsham,
human H e, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
HAT
OR
CAP
tion kcertain.
a oaaes of the Litxb, no natter
vraa entirely destroyed liy Are with its contents, on
practiced upon the unfortunate victims nf such diseases by
Miss L E. Ingalls
If-you want
A eom|>onnd has born formed H •( how long standing er what
Tbursdav morning, abnut 1 o’clock- The stock was
Invites the attention of* tbo Quacks, Ijave directed their Consulting Burgeon, as a cuaritaby (llHsolving 4;ums, and ex-^ may be tbm form. Thoaetlve
ACT worthy of their name, to give medical advice gratis.
Insured for 9701, and the »Ure for IfK). The ndjuining
The Latest, Best nnd Chenpest.
Ladles of Waterville and vicin DLB
iractliig that part which is V medleinal virtueo extracted
lo all persons thus affiteted, who apply by letter, with a de
store of Charles Thompson, was somewhat iigured by
ity to hor fine stock of
soluble tdr (ho active virtues a from the gums used Is saeb '
scription
of their condition, (ago, occupation, habits of life,etc..)
tha flnmes.
Silver Plated Ware.
of the medicine. There gums ^ at to be astonishing (o all who
BONNETS,
and in oases of extreme poverty and suffering, to rcRMisH mbdILVER Cako nnd Card Ba^kois, Buttei Oooleie, Syrup Pitch- remove all mnfbid or bad mat-^ see their effects,for none ean
lOlNXS rOEB OP OUABOE.
RiMotu.Eiowers,
Lacst.
Emer>. Napkin Rings, Plain nnd Engraved Mugs, Vases, Spoon ter from the system,supplying
asc the medicine without re
The Howard Association Is a benevolent InsiHution. estab
droiderifM um/ Tnmtnin^ lished
Holders, 'I’oa and CoITvs Pots, Perks—variety of Styles and ricesin their place a healthy flow Z Brlvlng benefit. It sets ns a
by special effdowment, for the relief of the sick and
—Fish,Cake and Pie Knives, Spoons,,Sugar and Cream l.a* of bile,invigorating the stomgentle Cathartic, and should
(roods, FlanntU and
distressed, afflicted with ' Virumnt and Kpidomlo Disease#.' It
dies, eie.. etc.; together with * large assortnient of Britannl* aeh, causing food to digest^ always bs taksn In tmflielsnt
White Goods,
has now a surplus of moans, which the Directors bays voted to
Ware,Chinaand Terra Cotta, Mantel OriiMnents, now selling well,purifyingths blood.glv-mr gaantlUss to operateon Iks
expend in advertising tlie above notice. Ills neetlWss to odd
MOUnifilMU UOOD9,
Bd*. ft Co , Geu.rHl Agent, for N«mmuJg|Hl ■
Ing tons and health to the
bowslsjgently. Tbe best way
Ar GREATLY BBDUCCD PRICES!
that tbe Association commands tbo highest Medical skill of Che tbe litlibh Worlnoo., No 1 CorDblll, lloaion,
0TO VE8,
M t
whole machinery, removing
totakoTtlito take th# medlMOHAIR^CAPS, VEILS, GLOVES, UOM
0.
age, and will furnish the most approved modern treatment.
WatervUle,
Oct.
28,
»6T.B
t
B
T.
El.llBKATO.
kin. tolls agent in Bangor, N.i. 1, Kendutknr Bride*.
IIARD-WAni: AND BAR IRON,
tho eousas of the disease, and I (fine la the mouth, the* taka All of which she Is dstermlnsd to soil at the very Iowa tjie e
Just published by tho Association, a report on Spormatortildin Waterrlll. by O. U ADAUB St CO., 7Vb«i.mI.ut|
effeeUng a radic.al cure with- K some water and swallow both and which her customers and frleodi ate reepectfhlly invited rhosa, or Sfgnioal Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation
At Kendall’s Hills.
ReUll Agent.. The trade .upyilled attoanut>otgLret.*fi1.#.. Ill
H. A. BACHELDF.R.
out any of the dlaagrceablrnf-u together. In this way the to examine.
or Seif-Abuse, nnd other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, by the
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of
ter effects, felt by using Colmsdielne will Boorcely be
WtttorviUe,Oct.20.1867.
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L.B. INGALLS.
Consulting Surgeon, which will be sent by mall, (In a sealed
omel or Mineral Poison, that
tasted.
FAinBANK<S' d
envelope,) pxbi op cuarqb, on ths receipt of two stamps for
WOOD SEAT CHAIRS AND SETTEES.
SANFORD & CO., Proprietors, 845 Broadway, Ncw'Yortrr*' ....... boots; SHOES AND RUBBERS.
postage.
CELEBRATED
SCALES,
WUnlBSAUI A<tBNTB IN BOSTON,
West Watustille, JII*.
Adurew,
Dr
OKO.
R.
CALHOUN.
ConsultiogSurgeon^^now.
H’lioleoale nnd Reloil.
M. 8. BURR & CO , No. 1 COKKlIILTi,
0* irnr taumt,
aid Association, No 2 South n intu Slicet, Philadelphia, W.
Orders respectfully eollclted.
Itf
Retail Agent, J RU.8SELL-SPAULD1NO, 27 Tremont street,
Dy erifer of the Directors,
VBEAP Aa TllVe CHEAPEST.
4 KMJBV STBKKT>r
opposite Kluscum
$
Geo. Faieoiuls, Seo’y. 1 Ezra D IIeaxtwbll, President.
The Bul>scribers would reNEW FALL GOODS.
Agents in Portland, H. H. HAY ft CO.,
OREENLBAP 4 BMOWNr Ststesl
•pectfuliv Inform the eitisciis
eompleta ausortment of
Sold In Waterville by O. 11 ADAMS ft CO., Wbolesaln and
of Watervilleaiid vlolnity that
HUDSON’S
A fttll urortmnt sf .UklBd*«f
Agents, who wlu furnish the trade at tbe manulhoturors'
DRY GOODS BOR thk FALL TRADE, Retail
they aro now prepared to offer
.pp.nitu.
.nd .tore fkrjUbir. f.t ..it.llnl
prices.
8m49
American Salve and Bum Liniment
rates. Railroad, Ua'y, and- Coll Bemle. iHt in Bn/ pdMr IbI
larger ft Irctler selected stock
offering this greatest inducements to purchasers,
lyW
of Boots, Shoos aud Rubbers,
3 now acknowledged to be the grrstest Remedy lo use for the conntry.
^Jnst been i^elredht______________KST^A KIMBALL'S
NOTICE.
than ean be found elHcwherc
cure of Burns, Scalds. Cut.*,Bruises, Sore Lips and Eyelids,
on tho Konnehee, embracing Chapped Hands and Arms. Piles, Sore Nipples, Inffammatlon,
OKFAT BABOAIIVSI '•
would Inform the cUixens of Waterville and
PAINTING, GLA2INO AND PAPERING. The undersigned
almost overy kind and variety Salt Itbtuni, Ohllblnlns ; Bites of Hof-quitoes, Bed Bugs. Fleav,
vicinity that he has furnished mtans and authorized
•ver uanuraotarod ; —all of and Insects of AlLklRd«|-8ore#-ou Children, Wounds from
BO
WE THIN a qqop(i
IKm. Xj. MAXiVELL,
which they,will aell as cheap Iron, Palus In |he Bide aud Back, Chafes, Corns, Boils &o.
WM. J. MORRILL
undentgned lias made artungei
to act os bis agent to carry on Ib4
Ol can bo purchased elsorriitre
Good in all csms.
enpply tbe pab^ wkb
O/'ILL promptly answer all orders for rAiRTiiia,ORAiMiNa,
heir having removed from their old stand, Marston’a Block, to
M. B BURR ft CO., Generol Agents, No. 1 Cornhlll, Boeton.
fv Olasi^'H and PApiniNo; promising that his work shall be
Boot and Shoe BuAdrness,
Sold by druggists and venders of lucdlcines in most of the
PlARoe* Maiodeoii#,9erft|ibfaMa^fi9bl#*
heir
'
executed In such a manner that the furorable reputation he BO far os hH may do It on a CASH PRINCIPLE ONLY, as 1
Stfiles and British Provinces. JOSEPH 11UD90N,Sole Propri
phlnea, Ifolooiis, Organa, dky.
Ring Miilllp Alr-TIghCNew Store, Opposite the Post Office,
hae already ertablUhod in this vicinity, will not Im forfeited. shall uot ask or give credit to any one. Therefore all who wish
etor, Mattupnisott, Muss Also Wboleratc Agent for Delight^ At Boston and Now York price*, Piano-Forte#, wt^ trsn
Shop at llnnscom*s Block, Ifnlo Street Waterville
to pay CASH will find It for their interest to call before purchas 'Being oentrally located with a largo stcok of New Good#, tlwy Spanish Lustral. Tbe trade supplied at proprietors’ prices.
^tloD, double bridge, extra width
S<repblnea> with
OZLBBFTH & HIOHaRDSON,
aW iu hopes with
JOSlAlI P. HALL, Truvulliug Agent.
Dampors.-DoublH Swell and Fancy Desk and Keyboar4. II«M|
ing elsewhere.
, 8. T. ICaxwzu.
----- DUU.a IM-----DUNTIS’l'BV!
The public are cautioned to beware of a base connterfeit. sold MRS with 0. G. nnd Hound Fronts. Alllnstrumebtswarrasiwl
Waterville, May 1,1867^____________ 4fl ^____________
Low Pr 'ces and Fair Dealing,
Stoves, Hot Air Furnaces, and Fire' Frames,
my American Salvo, and buy of nouo but thoxe who bad D of to iM Aral quaUty In tone and finish, and eon bo DM on bW|
eo. F. WATERS continues to execute nl
and-stript attention to business, to morit a fair share of pnbllo as
me or niv Traveling Agent, J. F. HALL. My luotul boxes h ve for throe or fix months. KenU free If purchased
orders from tliose In need of Dtmtol services,
H. GKTIHIKluld has just re patronag#.
Oast Iron Siuks, Fanner's Boilers and
ilo is prupored to furnish atiuosptieiic dentures
• reived and Is now ot'enlbg one Particul’tr attenifon paid to Uiv manufketuring of T^idles* and a swelled top, and are enclosed Innpluk envelope with a spi ad
Waterville, Jari.27, 186€. 29
A. LTKORD,liik
Ploughs, House Tilmmlngi, t'utlory, Files,
Tbj^pleri.
eagle bearing tbo Amorlcan Usg engraved on it. with tbe wor^
u|M>u tlie new nd improved uicth^ of mounting
of the best selected Stocks of Oro
Fanners'and Carpcnt. rs’IVole, Patent Uburns, Oross'
Gents'ntoe custom Boots, Shoes ami (latter#.
RKI'AIUINQ above" Hudson's American Salve,” and below ll.o words*' und
eerie# over offered In this place; consisting
CntBawl and Ledther RJlting, Weyuiouth Nalls, Glass, Sheath- hudh upon clastic bases,
done In a gb.>d w t)rkmanllk# monnar, at short uotice.
AM ER I C AJi'
I
lluru Olfitment,” with my slgnaturo ” Jos. Hudson,” on each
in part of Tea, Coffee, Sugar, l.ard, Fish.
lag rat>ur,OU cloth I'nipftliig, Pump^, I^Mtd Lip**, Sheet
<>111c0—t‘orn^ of gfoln and Applelow 'Btrevts.
Igtl’DON’T KOKQKT TUB l-LACK,
—tbe saiuo briug secured to mo hy Act of Congress. 1 ohalt
Salt, Pork, Oil, MoIushos, fte. Alaoa lotof
leadand 7Jnn; togiHlurwitU UrltsunU,Thi,
BOSTON. ‘
nn.,
proseriiio all Infrlngeineuts to the utmost extent of the law.
At ths JVrto Store, rbreetty oypoiite the Post OJiet,
Japonnoii, EuHmelled aud Sheet Iron
I^B-E.Inbll.limeBt of Uia 014 P^yt pf ll|„i.^l^aa.|
Fancy Groceries,
T. A. FOSTER, ‘
]20hi
JOSEFll HUMON, Pniprletor.
WAKB, *0. Ar«
NOWBIiI. & DOW,
Bold in WatorvHIc. hy J. IliggliiB (Yurlety Store) Aluin-st..
p&ybician Ann BuaanoN,
aa».»w4
Macaroui, Tapioca, Farina, Pearl Barley,
_
Having bad experience in the Furnace busircss, we are' preand
at
Kendall’s
Mills
by
Mrs
II.
Hunter,dealer
in
Dry
Goods.
October
14,1657.Formerly
0.
fl.'Neifoll
■iIijII
t-<i«imed ih. otb nsh ef msosisaHil
etc., etc. Also, a large Block of FLOUR AND CORN.
pared te furnish, end sot In Ibe best luhunvr, ami at the lowest Orno. In Boutello- blooii, MsSn 8tr«et, I WATKHV1LI.B,
BHnI -- It eab«.d bt>furo Uu neat alUrallMk. ^1.11
tt^N.IJ.—Ca.vhandtho highest price paid for all kinds ol
Uto
Dr.
UOBtcll,'..
f
U
ai.b.
priee,auy which are hi tlm varket; and eonstantly have on
Country Produce, by - V. 11. GXTCllBLL,
1^4,DARBY’S UNRIVAtl/BD HOT AIR
Building Mateiiala
FUUNITUllB WARE-ROOM.
Neasly opposite the PostOffloo.
ELHWOOD HOTEL.
QELLINCiohnRp raron.li ut K. CoHIu’. Ilardwareand fprtSe.ii.il,aa«Mi6 0fboUI*.
Waterville, Deo. 15,1856
15
FURNACES,
JT. P. CAFFREV A CO.,
Garner Of Mala tod College Streets, (Bcwrtha Dapot«)
O
Stovo
Store,
Main .treat, Wnterville.
Th.Mcou...iod»llpiiiandr.DT«ii.acMof th*llow'ann
At their old Stantt^
vbleh w. will Ml .nd wamnl.
aorpon.d, aud tho rootat impronauatb .n4'aN*nii)lnM,b
WATBRVILLK,
sELEi^ orr.
Corner of
AmoBf our ,i.rl.ty orOMklof BIotc, w. bay. tb«
THK BiMUBT INPlllMITlRB OV
Bt John, L; SxAvitT,
Tempi# and Main’ete
“
BSXV'STuik7“”
“KIKO 1-lllLIP AIU TIOUT,"
YOUTH AND mATUBITK—————
'
- ......... Ml
F, H. GETCHELL
Now offer
■hM. J-rqulrMwopnlM.ltir w. warm! them to Eire enllr.
for
laloa
eom
piste
m
U’lLLIAlR DYER,
wishing to make a change In his buelneM, will se'l hU eoHrv
Juit l-ubll.hod, Qratb., tbo 26th TbouRand.
Pniully Msdioiae. au4 Pliy.lr|aB>. PrmrlBlJba.
wd 4h.y with .11 of 111. .bo,, uood. will b« uld u
ioriw^entor
•bmtp mrtt mny other ul.e. oo th. rl.ti, fat rub.
A few words on the rational treatment, with
Apothecary and Druggist,
stock of Grooeries
ff. HooriKO (.nd
Cabinet - Mimm. out Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or LmoI WeakUiid. of I'ln Slid bhrat Iroo Worb doB.
At the fulloning astonishingly low prioest
. WATBKVII.I.r., MAINK.
lie##. Nocturnal EmiMlona, Genital and Mervoua
J. H aii.iiaisTu, •
PURNITUBB
Oolong Tea
42o usually 65o Starch
bt.^.t, 1887
10 usuallv 181-2
18
OKO.BioHAnnyoVf.
pebiUty, Premature Dcffijr of th# Systtm, Irawuszoal mrsTRUMMs^^
Itlark "
andChairi,
85 < ».•1 • 48 Ground Coffeo 181-8
11
Modiciiict compounded itnd pul up will. ore.
potency, and Impediments to Marriage generally, by
TOK BAIdl'OR
‘k
t
Du. A, AaCKUS,
2.7
Bag Salt
26
Cassia 40 «*
60
(J^'I'IIAW llUFfKki'brapHired at .Ixtrl iiutlue by
B.
DxLANBY,
IC.
D
____
^
XWgKAOlNO
14
88
87
** Clove# 83
««
40
The important fact that tbe many alarming complaints, orlg- pOR aria w to latlbr u.h orgMd'atadlt-i^n.VOMM* rfctt
embracing Sofas, oard.eentre, work, exlenslonand eommo
Xo;:.EOTio -whYbioian,
l(
48
MISS INOAM.S.
C
—on.
61'B
ootav,
Orgui
Uuyinoainu-oOnoA
aotonn
mJ
..Paleratus
6
*«
7
ft®
TabteSiOfvarlouspatterns, Bureaus, BeUsteado^ Tables, Was Inotiug in the imprudence and eollipde of youth, may 1^ eaeily
(«
20 Ginger
KFNOALL'S itILLS,
Vlucgir
11
10
«• 121-9 Stands,
UhomberBluks, Toilet-Tables,Ltght-SUQdi. Teapoy removed without usdiuimb, is in this small tract clearly de
ailUlNI IIOIIHR POIVDBRS, a Ti.lBibl. riniody Ibr .ollr Oil - “
1 41 118 Nutmegs
M
6«o#.«»
10
monstrated ; and the entirely new and highly sueceelfril treat
Jtf#lodeon»->two 4 l-fi aotavrMtMa^mtt f
•lo.,ete.
>7
... ________ gBlrfleU, We.
.oagb., bnr.. all and Ih. Aiat Mhm. of bMV.., manaibctment, oe adopted by the Author, folly explain^, by meane^",- These lostrumeotj wi’re^a4e by the best maanmalaMEM
> Together with a general MsprtmouFof Orooerlee, all of wbleh
UMd aad wid 1r
WILLIAM WTIHl, *potb<Ki^
A LAROB AfifiORTmiTT or.
will be gold at the some rate.
Mew Drug Store at Kendall'i .yjiif
which every one Is enabled to cure iiiMssiy perfectly knd fit the the eoortnr, and some of them
MAHOGANY STUI'l’KD 41UAlB0«
an.ntaerlbor would li.roni.th. .iilwni arKMid.ir« MOU
1.11 rORTA N’T DIBCOTRaT.
If ahogOQy and oane-baek KoeklngtOhalre ^eaiHiRnd wood-seal least possible cost, thereby avoiding oU the i^vertM^noetmiua
. ,.n4 fkihilty, llmt b. bu opeiMd • lUlBil
gd.,orTarlonapatU»DS,ehtl4ron’e do.<,ehtldTem*etVU-^~ of the day.
>- i AdministmtorV Notioo.
Bent to any oddrese, gratle, and post free in a sealed envelope,
CONSliJ/RTl OF . CVUABLMI
i »«ua Awn apothsoaxy btoxx,
____ ______
TlJOTlOBla-herebygiveaitbM Mw «|lasElbir
hoe_ been _jly
dal
by remitUng two postage atamps to Tii. DoIaAMIY, 17 UsMnet *ai uti
..."
ll appointed Admialstrator on
— th, Krtata of--------------MDlfaIiO 0,
offi etraH, New York.
ZZL.
IfOAu,
hite
of
Waterville,!»
ij
la
Oro
uonaiy
of
K.na.beo,
dwaarod,
FOUBEI/B X*ABULtrR VZTJEl
1
Al._* a
* t.. . 1 . .
lat.atate.*ad ba4«n^cMiMjM.»uatbyu|T^|rbond
aa t
UvrafUiaralUB
N»IW«.
JlrmeMtAkiMS, Faect Unis, Ooffsceirntr) e (%«'« The ineit powerful ead eRalaal ntaydy .r.r dlwoiand Ibr tbe Uw direets: All i^rsoni, tbarSKHw, laving dKuanlta a^^net tthe tphefh'oitdlolowM.’.
.
.
tfM(ui.at St PalBwaaiy
.' VbWtb* Bill Hll«. low H eu l>« boBgbt •U.vh.w
Eriate<ri^ oold deceased ore derirod to exhfbU tbo eame for e
EwwneUed, Plain »«|b4 OrnomeRUd
eOB^UM^illBr
u.
|MUU
.f.^ro,u.irod
ET-l
)’4Hrl,lUuil.«v.fblly pNyu,d.
■■4 trill daifeuHMM atUM nl*l>Mdt»ftaro. M. UMrin, a tsw
CHAMHEB SUITS.
ShU laedlotoe I, a ebHci ewbla.tloDDf VienASLi prodoore north onhe WlUlomsilouif.
J^1|N BUSlLJa.
]y61
Woreaibw».mi. , .11
lUWASn O. M«ap|ILJ
nwity A. BUCK
, ii
. I I.
dacw, atul peeti'ie,. ell tbe ■_n^a«Ueln.l prepenla) eo laup
W.U)r.UI.,J«OT.9,lMB:-W'”' '
It, UnAoiN.
Mim*a. of BotUtonf Uto Wia.lo«tolOto^^4a^^M.tol
and eeceiljr eouebt Inrby tha pnC-eeloe^
It I. the leeult of
'■
m
I
ntuTM
p*y|lta>n<ee>^EWH.
iH'.”
---- —
.T.ryyro»tothrtnlt.dBUi«,
' ' ^
|
t>K- A. PINJCUAM,
Powdsvl Woedor!
dllMeet ,tady and rMaweb tbronah a kiumle. of yean, ead
TBICI
15 (UtRTB A MaaiA.i.<7>.T
bmow lbrtMtiHema,pi«MBta<alu(lwnoiloeoflUapubIle.' Ona KMOBor8patHa(aB4Bi«t4la(Pe«4tral4ha loa^
■ Bold kar ItoatoH
to ONLY
«*«»ctoa>fcw»,fc^g?S!XhS
.I*
JWg
iTOHrWMMft
fiSXAELfflHlIKHT.
■. T. XLDMI fc <*>’*. J ,
In ireay otee of .uepcetwl 1-ulmowy Ceaeuaiptlou where AUVJ aa.b priero, at_______,
' ’, CsrpstsJ dajrpatlng!
—IM^nJUNOaiN,
DIHTIST'
It be. been tried, U luu pio.Ml, beyoud cay doubt to be an tf)usn NQSSfijad OAMAItY {IBBD Ibr aal.by
•tyl.T.lwrtns from >aMon. for Si 1-Jo.nl..
<*jp «.«*.
■el Mssedrj It lea nry agreMble end pleawat niedloliH,
Si!'V
TOO ^..•jorkMUpiWy, ftom
W
aijOSyd.
'
'
WIIJi
WIIJJAM OYMB. ;
e trial of Iu elrtuee l< eeru.etly nmuiMUded to mty
1ABRKO and uotan**,
• , aii(10|»rj4.
.. oo wbo bM e ofwah, or who may In ptedljpo.«l to L'ou- fTiilRRKLI^AO-^raauUiroof.nuntocfluUb.luri arrittd 'J00»*i,l|ow.ll8»ly,for
Wire
lags * ' rinowd oommem. from
> tS h>7lo in si.
vara and ,81040
.8104* mow;
aton. Mnlja.4U
obA eumptlon, e. a reiaai& of uo ordliuury relue, wibb the Murano. 1) tad, oftaid tow rowisSliir YBAySk . Sahstow. ”
My b* ohmlMd *■ T. nuw hOomT.
'
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'tJH ARLES EATON,

KSMOAtili B MILLB,
r;V

.

1

thet.lflludlreciioiu wblnb aeDuiitpai.y It ere feltbfullyiH.
bared ta, It wtll prove to be a aoraanea atut, realorlup tbe
OOTCII, WAtailbo, IRiBd aaA Fatatkala WAWIA an.
baallhy (biuotloaa lo ail tiui oew.na of tba bo^.
SUARnMbr OdaUNuaal* uia..* abaplata aiaartaibal of
' Dlraetkau In Baellab, VraaeB aad Qanaaa aeootapaay aeab allalaaaand <|uaIltlM, oonprlalait'maay aaar atylaa. aaw la
paeba«a VueaNMebettla.
atora awl MBag ab-*HOHL*mTBa 10 taaowB*.
AU order* by atellpr expraa
by the PUrKy,
THAySR » MAB8TOW.
«UI be preae^y attaadad lia

JfAlffM,

WbolciileSaaUrln

r. J. urOUf, Sale Real,

„ Uw
a5T)ldBoaftCbarab,)
oaro, Hb.-e Hllk Stnat, (OppAne

f|gar,«MS, XoUmm, wd OnMuHlM.

f

»llAH«roR-0.

'

WBLl MABB CLOTBIFe, >

0*s tt 4U tinm hs fcssfl
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s,Xsmi« Woro^'i

Wllltoto
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a npoViwMa,

VocetnkW SSW

ud blghlv ■■pr<n*4 4nr Ur*r
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0y^w1rii‘fo> g fcrtilowable winter
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nunoi ^T'Wf
(MMJMTt
y;------~
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in

fM*ssj?issssr.waraft*„iB!f' 6
lr«n,
w

DiNet hem Hie mill.

Bogieij and Mirk.
A mutr 8AT8 ariOftto .a. af XodlW’.
A U.riarytoMiai«yro..ro.b.lb,4£.7^J^^I

kbady Mads ffiothlM,
Th. hjgmt mid bm> Mmmrnwt of rmUy «*»J *•<

,««i.*a4

Nity c«u44w«/la^, 4ki>i'

^AmSS^r
roto4 by flolDg *0.
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